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Sen. Brooke Urges
Howard University
to 'Remain Strong'

'

By Lilli an W as hi ngton

.

'

'

..

Ser1 . Ed ward Broo ke ( R-M ass.) 1n
his key address mark ing Ho ward 's
109th

anr1iversary

said,

'' Others

loo k back to 1776 - Black folk look
to 1619, to the anguish and vo1lence that marked our entrance to
America .''

·· 17 76," he sa id, ·· marks 1-l owa rd's
.i.r1niver!>ary and the nation's Bicentennial. .. 11 shou!d be a year for
comrnemoratio r1, reded ication and
revi tal 1z.rti<1r1 .. reviewin g

our

ac -

cornp! i~hrfier1ts

and shortcomings
as a peo 1Jle and Unive rsity com1nur11ty ... 10 ' rerna1r1 strong."

~

Senator Bioo ke, a Ho ward alum -

nu~.

1s a r11ember oi seve ral Senate

co rnrn1tte·cs, former Attorney
Ger1eral of Mass., member of the

5 MARCH 1976

,

'

Dr. Cheek
Seeks Funds

'

•

ci tation to Broo ke fo r h is ·· many
year s o f human service, mag:"hificent
manifestation of achievernent, ... and
re lentless dev o ti or1 to duty."
D r. Cheek al so introcluced the reci pients of the Alumr1i A\vards for
Distinguished Postgradua te Achievement : James PierpQnt Comer,
for Medicine arid Community Servic;:e; Benjamin la cy Hunton, for
Miiitary Science and Public Service;
Roxie Ro k er Kra vtlz , for t)le Per forrni ng Art s; and G. Frederick S1ar1 to_n, for Universily arid c.'omm un1ty
Serv ice.
Blacks, B rook e said, have beer1
exc luded froin app lica t ion of the
Bill of Right s, sac rifi ced in 1t1e Civil
War, vi~tims of Jim Crow ·1aw s.
lyn c hings, arid survivor~ of K.K.K.
torrnentings, rnigrati on fror11 !h e
Sou th, and ''clream s deie r red .''

•

'

from Corigres·s
By Ra ndal Mangham
l eSane

e!

.~
c:

President C heek maintained that
"E there would not be a tu i tion ino cr ea se . for sc ho o l Y,e a r 1977,
Cl bec au s~ he wa s co nc~rned witb
~ th e '' economic ba ckgr oLn d s of the
stude nt s'' .
0

!

. -

(Dr. Carl Ar1d ers.on s~ id last night
a.. ·th at th e final decision is with the "
Board of Trustees, and· that the Ad. .
. '
m1n1 stra t1 on h as prop.oscd an alternative route to reduce the Univ.e r·
si ty's debt.)

(sl1ow1~~bove

PrFsi der1t Jarncs Cf1cck
lef t Witl1 Dr. Cas1Ja H arri s, V. P. fo r Busi n ess and F isca l Affai r s and
Dr. Carl1011 Al exis. V. f>. f1>r ~ealtl1 Affairs) in h'is ar1 nual a1Jpearance befor e t h e Senate Sl1bcommittee on
Ap1Jro1Jri;1 tion s rcc1t1cstt•d $44 111 i l lior1 • Jcss tl1an /1is ori~ i nal bL1dget 1)ro1Josal J fter O.M.8. cut it .

By Matilda Nelsor:i
~

'5

Arr'iler1can IJ:ar As~oc1ation and t,he
1
Am er1can Academy o f - Ar t s and
•
~c1ence~ , and wa s a captain 1n ihe
U .S1 Army {WW II) .
Del1vf•r1ng' o:h1s addre ss at the
•
Char ter Day, Convoca tion Tuesda)',
Serl Br o(ike, th e first Black United
~tares '.>enator since Reconstruct10~1,
cor11rn.ented th at in 1776,
81acks still '' hungered for the liberl y
1art1<'.:ulated byihe Declaration of ln(le1Jender1ce ,S laves and free dmen
JOtned 1n pursuit .o i thar li berty''
ar~<l '· '5,000 Blacks died 1n d~fense
or the Arneri t an dream ."
Ur1 1vers1ty Pre sid ent )arnes E.
C ~eek · pr esi ded over the 109th
C onvocation. prese nt ing a specia l

•

I

,

The lat e 50's .ind 60 '~ tJrought
some real politi c al and social gair1 s,
he co nt i nu ed, under t he leadership
of ·Medgar Evers, Ma! colrn ·x, and
M art in Luther K11)g, Jr Br oo ke saicl
that during this t irne, '' serious questions were raised on the cl epth 01
the coun try's commitments'' ancl
mar1y .still rerna1n unar1 s\vered .
A s the n at ion'~ third three hundred years begin s, Brooke urged
Blacks to '' work to sec ure a re solution, to affect c hange ." Brooke
quoted a poem fr om Langs t on
Hughes; '' I too sin g An1eri ca ... I am
th e dark er broth e r . I too ain Arner1can .
Cont. on page 2

'Savior's Day'. Address

Charges of '' 1netf1c1l•r1C\, l1(lSt1l1ty
I- and iri'tellect ual arrog<111(e," \Vl're
§ brought against tl1e A111can '.'.itt1cl1es
.:'. ar1 cl Re sea rcf) de1J.irt111c·nt 's taLul1v
~ by the s1uder1ts 111 a r11~·t·'t1r1g re: >- CC!ll.ly
.c 'T!1e :\cting D1r(•Clti1 '(if ttl(' 1)16
o b'<11.,,
·• ,,
I'_
·
I J a.1. , ,~
O
.<•.·n
,,,.,,
.i:: t·l1dller1ged f(Jr l)t'1r1g '' 1.;ltl <. ( t·.,~1tJlc!
Q.
.
ancJ ia1l i ng 10 kl't'll a111Jo1r11r11(•11: '>
, with st ucler1t 5 '' A l(JrrllL'r 111Ps1de111
oi the Stucier1! Ctll111 c.1I .. a1ci LJ<1r11J~
1s ·· apprehc!n~1ve
Jrit1 l1a5 a ~\ a~
of li teral I~· b.:1rk1r1g al 11eo1Jlc• ''
The Acting Drrt'l lur clecl1rl t'<J tv
co rn111ent un tl1e ch.irg{·~, cin !ht·'
grolfncls ttJal the 11~1 1Jt c hargc·~ \va~
ar1 ·· .1.nr1or1)1 n1tlu ~·· du<u111t·r11 , '' ur1 ·
da!L>d '' a·ncl 11 0! arlclrf' \~1·1J t<> l11rn
He f)ror11 1secl to rea<1 I<> thl' c. l1,1rge'aiter they l1ave beer1 JJUbl1-.i1c<l
1\notl1er ~tlid(•r1t re1nJr~I.-'(/ thJt
1hese pro!Jll'n1s l1acl /J(•t•r1 u11~olvp(f
\v1th the de11artn1t'nt tc)r c1u1I <• J
\\' h1le. He ~tat t•<l that 111t1st (Jl tl1c·
~tuder1ts \vl10 !Ot>k th(' <or111)rehensive e xan1 s ic1r the Ma\ter':,
degree la~l year JJ!Otc·~ l1·'cl tl1a1
so me ()f 1f1 e quc~t 1 or1~ askect W(•re
riot valid , si11 c1• th ey c t,v1: recl area~
tha t tht• ir1 s tru c 1or~ ha(J 1101 lee

'

-

'' It 's not that sim ple t o get addi tional Jppropriations'', satd Caspa
Harr is, Vice Preside nt for Bu siness
and Fiscal Affairs. '' You have to ask
and justify th e proposal through
programs-,-a cc r ed id a t i on-;
ad dition al staf f and faculty, etc. _lf they
think need s (are) just ified, funds
are allocated ''.
Acco rd i ng to a subco mm i ttee
repor t tha1 wa s iss uetf las! week
however ,
Pre si dent
Cheek
or1g1nally requested $125,000,000.
The Office of Management and
Budget cut
!he r-eguest
to
'io roo, 1.+ ·1,000.
However, President Ford tu t the
fig ure to $81 ,909,000, the amount
President ·cheek prese nted in h is
fo rn1al proposal Tuesday,.
Accordi ng to the repoit, the
three m a1or co n1ponents of th e
proposed budget consisted of
ac ademic programs, the Howard
Hospital a nd the construction

•

turecl on
C(Jnsequently , the
stud ents affecte{i - asked that such
ar1 ex am be dropped or at leas! be
narro\ved do\v r1 to cover two areas
(rna1or, minor, general arid re ~carc t1) .
111 reply, ar1 instructor adr111tted
tha t sorne of the questior1 s a~~ed 111
co mpre h cr1sives deal1 with 111.;iterial
11;.,trhdJ n(,, bet·n . c.vvert·tl 11'1 1,_.~
tlJres. f-lowever, the 11 ece~sa ry 111 ·
f<Jr!11at10 11
could
ha\'€ IJeeri
acquired througl1 researcl1, whi ch
rs a11 ir1tegral part 01 the Master' s
J)rograni, he st ated .
Tamara Smiley. a studer1t 1n thf'
depar tm e nt, said that although this
rs true, students receive 110
guidar1c£.• in research nor are they
ta ught the '' ABC of research."
The inst ru ctor' added that lie
does riot feel the cor11 1Jreh ensive
usele~s
or shoutd be
r1arrO \v ed do\vr1 to cover iust the
rna1or and rn1nor areas. 111 r11osl
cases, hi." con1er1ded. the quest1or1s
1n the general ar1ci research areas
cov er rnaterials th<\!; they, as
s 1ude11t~ specializ i ng 1n Afri c an
St uclies, a1e exp ec ted t o knov.: .
Other compla int s listed ar11or1g
tl1e c harges again st the faculty
w ere. that ther e i' s d la\k o i ·t·o r11 -

mun1cat1or1 · bet\veen instructors
and student s, that instructors are
not al\vays available for counseling
arid or1en tat ior1 dur1r1g the regrstrat1or1 period, and that book s and
syll abi are not provicled for courses.•
In ad{lit1on, tv11ss Sr11iley cor11J)lained that one pr o fessor doeS' not
allow r10te - !ak1ng in his cla,s.
An 1n~t r u<..t(>r 's 1eact1on lo tl1e
c. l1arge _rtiat ins1ructors .:ire 11o t

•

•

Leon D amas, Acting Director
the Afr ica 11 Studies Center.

f\fation of Islam Faces Up to Problems
H il l to p Editor

'

•

I Me

H onorable Wallace D .
Mut1ammad , Chief M1n1 ster ol The
N a·11 on of l ~l am , ex Jllair)ed Sunday
how hrs society w as decentraliizing,
was recovering from financial prob ler11s, and wa s rejecting many of its
earlier rel ig ious myths.
Hi s two hour address w;;is th e
h1ghl1ght of The Nation's 44th a·n nual ''Savi o r's Day" convention .
Savior's D.i.y , held on the las t Sun day i r1 February, com memorates the
birthday of Ma s\e r Fard Muhamrn.:id , founder of The Nation.
Trad1t1onally
held
o nly 1n
Chicago, thi s y~ar 's conven ti on activities w ere transmitted from there
by sa tellite via Closed circui t TV to
19 ci ties, incl ut:1 ing the 0 . C . 1rmory here i n Washington.
r1 r Muha n1m ad announced the
recent c realions of the office of the
Organiz3.tional Pre sident, now held
<>by Or. Abdul Salaam, and the
National Oecision·Making Board, a
govern111g b ody for t+ie general affairs
of·
th e
N . 0 . 1.,
, subjec t to yearl y elections by N .0 .1
rnem b ers . '
Dressed in a blue F.O.!. (Fru it of
I slam) uniform, a blac k bow tie
with hi s face c!ear1 shave n except
for
a
! hi ck
mu sta <· he that extended longer
than t11~ upper "lip ,. the Chie f
M111ister spent rnu c h time di scussi ng fhe financial sil uation of ·
T he Nation
,
'' The greqte st prob·ler11 that
exi sted one year .:igu \vas that no
one knew th e· cond1· ·0::- r1 of th~
bu s1 r1e sses, bt->c«use no accounting
sys tem wa s i 11 effec l to n1onitor
nattonal inco me a11d expenditures ."

'

•

he said.
Muhamrnad , wh o a ssur11e d
leadership upor1 the death of hrs
father, th e H on. Elijah Muhamrnad
on Feb. 25 , 1975, conced ed that
1·he N at ion had been having cash
flo w problem s for the pa st decade,
and said that a $9 .S million debt in
·1973 had now been reduced to $4 .6
rnillion.
He explain ed that th e N .0 .1. grew
rapidly in the 1960's, and as its
membership and l ocal leadership
. we re almost entire l y fr o m th e rn ost
oppressed and negl ec \eti of th e
Black (Bilalian) co mrnunitie s, th ey
w er e nof trained fo r the ''co mplex
~usiness matter s'' that The Nat ion
became invo vled 1n.
Wh ile crediting hi s father for
''s inglehandedly tran sfo rming the
N .0 .1. from a hand ful of unskilled
and untra i ned so-cal led Negroes
in tO a respected comm un ity of
nation - minded people," t he Chief
M inf-s ter said that th e financial
pro blem s w ere complica ted further
in the early 1970's b y th e ''failing
heal th and i na ccessa bility'' of his
father , wh o wa s vi rtuall y a '' one
m an nation •• •
He said further that the N .0 . 1.'s
farms had been l osi ng $1 / 2 million
each year, and that ir had paid $4 .J
n11llion 1n ·1971 for the cu rrent
mosque co mplex in C hi c ago .that
had a rnark e t valu e o f o n ly $"1.4
r11illion . He ann our1ced an 18
month au ster it y plan .
'' The pa st year wa~ a period o f
organ izat ion, analyzat io n arid fa ctfind1ng. We kn o w where our problems exist and ar e solving th em." he
said. '' Now professio nal personnel
are establishing fi scal poli cy and
budget for all departmen ts, incl ud ing one, five and ·10 year pro-

In h is form al propo.~ a l Tues day,
the Pre si dent sfat ed that the
Cl acad emic component co n sis 1ed of
:; -'- an increase of $5 ,751,000 in Fed e·ral
rf. support, and $750,000.00 in no'n~ Federal Support.
President Chee k stat ed that
g $·1,900,000 would be allo.::ated for
0
l
facL1l ty salar~· incre a ses, and 1 ,
$1 ,000,000 fo,r '' partial su'pport . for
qur retirement 'plan ."
In , addi tion t o $375,000 to be
· all oc ated for 11 (acuity positions in
the College o f Med ic i ne, the
Presid en t r-=iu ested that $325,000
l)e allocated to the Sc h ool ol Communi c ati ons Telev·i sion and Fil m
De partment, and $300,poo to be
.alloca ted for the Universi ty librar·y.
President Cheek said 60 fac ulty
positions, half or which would be
fun ded b y the Federal government,
the rem aining hal f by the University
at a total of $1 ,S00,000 would

if.
of.

availal)ie during reg1str<1tior1 . \Vas
that 1no s1 studerit s do not come
arour1d for ad vice or counseling at
the rigt11 time, but wait until the last
rninute ancl expect the advis ors to
be there.
With regards to ordering book s.
tl1e instructor ir1i;j1cated that at one
jl01nt , no sec t 1or1 \va s allocated to
the African Studies program ~ th e
bo.okstore and \\' h en a section -was
all ocated it was just a sm all area •.
Con~ . on page 3
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By Hodari Ali

'

s

AS & R Faculty Hostile, Say Students

•

'

_g

•

SeRa tor Brooke re ce ives tl1e Ch arter D ay citation fron1 President Cheek
d11fi11g ce r emonies at Cram t on auditori~m last Tu esda y.

·

M ic t,el le
'-

Pre si d er1t
Chee k ! testified
Tuesday, befo re a o n e- rna1;1 Senate
Appropria t ion s Su b-coITi m i ttee on
Lab o r- HEW , reque sting $81 ,909,000
for the 1977 academ ic year, a diffe rerice o f 44 million c ompiJ.red to
the ori~ir1al reque st.
I

~

African Studies & Research D ept.

.,

a~d

cO nt. o n page 3
•

Chatter Da y _Signals 109 Years
o f Howard U. History
'

·--

"'•
4l0

:i:

g

_g

....

Q.

Ct1 ief Minister Wallace D. ML1hammad of the N;;i.tiq n of Isl am : ''We
know where Ollr Jlroblet11 s ex i st and arc so lvi11g them.''
1ec tion s for the N .0 I ·
After dea ling witl1 orgar11 zat1onal
ch .:inges, Mr. Mul1amn)ad elevated
consid"!rab le t1rne to clar1 fy1r1g lhe
rnyster)' surrour1ding The Nation's
four1der, Wallace 0 . Fard ,\tluhar11 m ad . Fard, \vho d1~a1)f)Cared 1n
• lune, 1934, soo n alter he ap 1Je.:ired
1n Detroit , r.a s been referre<J 1p i n a
var1ety of ways, 1r1cludir1g God 111
· p er sor1
.In hi s lecture e 11t1tl ed, ··selfgovernn1ent 111 the Ne\v World 1 ••
the Chief Mini ster ~aid , " Wt>'re
' trying to get a\v a1 from a lo t Qf
spi r itu al spooky1srn so \ve c an deal
with reality 'as rt rs."
..,
He referred t o Farcl a ~ a ·· i na~ler
planner '' and said, ·· 1 kno\v Ma's tfr
a- · FarO . I can talk t o h1rn ar1yt1rne I get
read y. And not 1n a spooky \Va y. Igo
to the telephone and dial and tal .k

'

'

to him . He' s not dead . He 's
jlhysicall y al ive."
Minister Kh.i.l il Abdel Alim of
O .C . Mosque No. 4 earlier defen ded the \Vork of Fard . ''S ome w ould
tak e iss u e with the m.fnner he presen ted it (1slarn) . Some may
ques tion that he didn' t brj ng it in
ar1 o rth odox manner. But he didn' t
br i ng it ir1 an Ortl iodox 1nar;iner be cause he wasn't brir)gi11g it to <{nor-.
thodox people!' ' '
The Chi.ef Minister, cont rary t o
so me mecjia speculation, did not
de nounce his father 's \\1urk, but instead em phasi zed the i mpo rtan ce
of the H o n. El ij ah Muhammad 's
st ress on self- pride and se lf- help to
build The Nation.
The Savior Day' s conv ent ion

•

,Co nt. o n page 3

•

H o wa r d celebrated its 109th an
niversary las1 Tuesday i n Cha rt er
D a y cererl1 0111es at Cran1ton
Audit orium.
Founded 1n "1867 , Hovvard 's
original purpose \vas to " 11.rovide an
educat ion in the liberJ I art s and
sci ence s prir11arity for Black s'', but
wa s likewise a school for any
student regardless of '' race . cr eed ,
.
o r sex.
Named for General , Olive r Otis
Howard, then director of the Freed men 's Bureau and a Civil War hero,
what w e kno\V toda y as H Qw.:ird
University wa s t o hist o r-ic ally
rece i ve . cre dit fo r producing \
nume~ous Bla c k d oc t ors, surgeons,
teachers and lawyers.
Wi th the res1gn at 1on of J. S tanl ~ y
Durkee , H o ,vard 's last wh ite
presi der1t, Mordec ai W . John son
b ecarne th e inst itut io r1 's f ir st Blac k

'. .

· JJ i' ~siden ! .

. Hi s forceful and stubborn ter1ure,
' acco rd ing to a rece nt . Po t o mac
Magazi n e arti c le, '' built the universi ty ph ysical ly, got its graduat e
sc h oo l s ac c redited and saw the
sc h oo l 's annual app-roprialion s
from Con gress grow from $200,000
to $8 n1illior1 at his ret ~ rement ."
Still parti all y funded b y the
Federal government , the Bla c k 1n-

&

.
. '
st1tut 1on ha s gained th e r1ational
title ofJ th e ''C apstone of BlaCk'
Edu ca ~ion ," which ha s, •and,
hopeful ly, w i ll co ntinue to educate
generations of Bla c k s fron1 around
the world.

Blaze Snuffed

•

at H.lJ Hospital
By C. IC . Barbe r
'

Howard Unive rsity H os pital . wa s
th e sce ne o f a fire Tyesd~y afternoon, ye t hospital so u r;.ce s say
there were no inj uries and damages
.
. ,,
were quite . minor.
D.:iisy Fitts, a , public rela t ions
spokeswoman, said that the fire
took place if\ a patient's bat hroom
area on the fifth floor of the year
ol d hospital. Only hand held fire
ext ingui shers were required to put
out ihe fi re and '' there was no
struclural damage," !;aic! Fitts.
t;-10 i ndic at ion was given as to the
c ause of the fire. The affected area
was bac k i n u se the same day, accord ing t o Fitts.

..

•

•

•

,

•

•

•

f

•
•

.P·~·- 2

$3 Million Deficit
'

'

Trustees Profess Plan to Combat Debt
pansive ." He added that it was
'' rare' ' for an institution to have
students and faculty members on
the Board , which makes Howa rd's
Board of Trustees '' un ique."
Asked whether the university
would gradually phase out its un dergraduate program and place emphasis on it s graduate level , Dr. •
Nichols said, ''The admini stration
would never reach tha t po int_"
However, he sai d there would
remain an emphasis to ''st rengthen
the graduate level. "
Dr. Wood s added th at the
untversit,y wa s al so attempting to
start a program o r laboratory for
high school students.
Asked about the statu s of the
Rroposed College of Agriculture,
Dr. Nichols said he had no
sign ificant information to add about
its development . The Department
of Agriculture ha s re port edly granted H oward nearly 180 acres of
land to construct what Dr. Nichols
referred to in hi s presentation as an
'' animal
farm ,"
where
ex perimentation in farming and
agri culture techniques rnight be ex plored .
In referring to the Bo ard 's make
up, Dr. Nichols said the average
size of a governing Boa rd would
consist of 31 members. He com_pared the dperation' of the Howard
Board of Trustees to that of a corporation, stressing that no Board
member fun c tioned indepen dently.
He added that mo st of the governing board s 1n educat ion al institutions have at least a majority of
its members experienced in some
.
area' of bu siness,
and that about 10
percent of its members have an
educator's bac kground .

• Dr. Geraldine Woods, Chai rma n
of Howard's Board of Trustees, ·
revealed last Wednesday that the
university is operating at a deficit of
· three million dollars and ' the Board
has a '' plan of action'' to solve the
problem .
Dr. Woods, speaking at the third
sess ion
the School of Business'
student
council
program
''Operation Participation' ', did not
elaborate on the details of the plan,
stat ing that President James Cheek
Should be asked, as he is the '' offic ial spo kesman for the university
family."
Owen D . Nichols, Vice-President
of Administration and Secretary of
th _
e University, appeared with Ms.
Woods.
""'
What started out as a prog'r am
focusing on the functions ? nd
make- up of the Board of Trustees,
turned ir1to an assession cen tering
around the university's financial
problems ard the Board's attempt
to deal with them .
Ms. Woods said that if the
sc hool's deficit is not brought under co nt rol (by next year), ''we (the
unive rsi ty) might be seeing some
th ings that we wouldn't want to
see.''
One student asked whether the
fiailure of alternatives to the defici t
might result in a possible increase
•in tuition . Dr. Woods replied,· ''Al
the present time, the Board is trying
to avoid a tuition increase_" . '
She added that attempts to "bring
the univer sity's debt under control
might b e through the cutb~ck of
equipment, furniture, poster fees,
and wag e sa laries.
Dr. W ood s defended the un"iver s1ty's deficit by stating that ,
'' Se ldom does a sc hool operate
\Vithout it ."'
Commenting on the Board ' s
~ tructure , Dr. N icho!s said , ''Our
exper ience has been that tHe inclus ion of s!ud ent and faculty (on
th e Board) has been more ex-
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News From Aroun~ the Campus

•

•

• By Sy Binns
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Dr. Owen Nichols,

•

V.P. spoke.

Brooke
Cont. from page 1

~

According to Jam es Au stin, the
School of Bu siness' Student Council pre sid ent, '' Operat io n Par t1cipation '' wa s org anized to
'' alleviate hearsay'' conce rning the
administrative body of H o ward _

But the '' Black Revolution ~s unfinished, our struggles C:on\tnue, "
said Se._n. Brooke. He c it ed figures
on Black unemployrnent, and the
economic progre ss of Black Ameri cans. Quoting Martin Luther ' King,
Jr., he added , '' we aren't where we
want to be, we aren't where we
should be -- thank God we nren' t
where we u sed to be."
Brook e(?; warned
thal J · our
eni;:mies are becoming su btl :- we
must shift from overt pro te
to a
pragmatic approach ... and seek inclusion w ith vigo r, c oncern, and
unity."
Howard University's role in the
struggle is central, the Sen alOf co ntinued , as a source of kn oWJedge
and inspiration . '' H oward has al ways mirrored the growth ; and
development of Bla c k s'' an1 ha s
proved itself si nce its in ce pt~n )n
1867.
11
Sen. Brooke th e n urg e~ the
·a lumni to '' parti c ipate more fully' '
in the university's affairs, and to
' 'give support'' to help ens u·re ·its
future existen1te.
·' his
' Pres. Cheek cornrnen ted in
closing speech that Se n. Brooke's
words ''will become a perrn~n ent
part of the campu s archive s.. or as
long as th e uni versity lives. 1 hic h
\viii be as lorig a ~ the eart)1 er1dures_"

A

'
Delta Sigma Theta, Inc.
Presents it's

•

fourth
Annu.
a
l
Playboy
Cabaret
'
.

•

'
Friday March
5, 1976
11 :00 p.m. until 3:00 a.m ,
'•

in the Sky Chef Room of L'Enfant Plaza
,

Tickets: 6° 0
'I

'

can be purchased from any DeJta.

I

~

By Michel e Borders

Norwood To Particip~le in
Natio nal She riffs Assotia tion

°T he grant will enable ihe department to attract potential students

Institute for Study Educational
Po_licy Receives Grant ·

'
In an effort to reduce ~ burglary
and larcency within · the i HoWard
Unive rsity comm unity, Mr. Billy T.
Norwood, Director of the Office of

to Howard arid develop faculty interest, ac cording to Or. Jeff Donaldson, Chairman of the Department
of Art. The first effort o'f the department to raise money was attempted

Security and SafetyScrvices, haS an -

because the grant was made with

nounced that he has been chosen
to partici pate with the National

the conditio n that the department

' _Ford Foundat ion ha s awar The
ded a $350,000 grant to the Institute
for the Study of Educational Policy
to research the statu s, enrollment,
.and trends ·of Black Ameri cans in
higher education.
The gr3nt was a supplement of a
Ford Foundation grant of $400,000
made in January 197S. The m oney
received wilr · t)e used for variou s
activities, including co nferences
and the research and publication of
papers on Black American s 1n
higher education_
A national conference on Ethi cs
Dat a Collection rn higher educa tion, which was part of th e grant .
wa s sp onsored b y th e institute.
Graduate Stipends In c rea sed
An increase in stipends ha s b een
approved by the Board of Trustees
for Graduate Assista nts, graduate
fellows and graduate researc h
assistants effective February 2, ac·
co rding to the Presidents Newsletter.
Starting July 1, those that receive
the increase will be granted remi s·
sion of tuition if they are in
budgeted positions. This does not
apply to those holding te mporary
positions, or those students employed on grants unle ss funds are
provided in the grant.
Stipends before the i n crea se for
graduates ranged from $3,000 to
$7,500 a year. •

Sheriff's Association _
According to Ferris E. Luca s,
Executive Director of NSA , Norwood was c hosen because of his
1
concern for the safety of the
Howard University community. The
program , known as '' Operation
Neighborhood Watch '', is to co'tnbat burglary and larceny. It 1s
des igned to educate the community to specific crimes and seek
support to redu ce these offenses.
The program is sponsored b y ·a
number of communities in addition
to a grant by the Law Enforcement
Assistcnce Administratio·n of the
U .S. Department of Justice (LEAA) .
Burglary and larcency are the
specific crimes to be focused on by
' the National Sheriff's Association,
which reports that burglary has increased 70 percent and larceny has
inc reased 109 percent in the past
five years.
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Iranian Students Blast CIA-Backed Shah•

'

By Maraze re Uba ni
Iranian student s in the United
States have vigorou sly protested
measures taken by the Central Intelligence Agency·back ed .regime of
the Shah of Iran who they say
brutally suppresses the liberties o f
Iranian people and wh o o vertly
aids the aparthe id regime in South
Africa and I srael.
The regime, th ey contend, i s al so
supplying military hardwares and
aircrafts to the military government
in !Ethiop i a to combat the freedom
fighters of Erj\rea.
In an ·in_
te'rview with the Hilltop,
the spokesman of the Wa shing1 on
D.C . Chapter of the Iranian Stu dent s Association (ISAJ, Moham rned ·Eghtedari, said the Shah of Iran
was going too far in h elping foreign
po\.'t'ilrS meddle with the affair s o f
African countries.
The apartheid regime in So u\h
Africa , Mohammed said, is overtly
aided by Iran in !he supply of ma ssive oil fn exchange f ~ r nu c lear reac tors.
The Shah 's regime, he w ent on,
fo r the past two years, ha s devel ope d the so-c all ed '' African
policy." This, Mohammed said ,
means basica l ly penetration by Iran
into A fric a under foreign po\ver
cove{ age.
According to Mohamm ed, the

policy exploits some . unwary AfriIranian Stude nt Association's view
can states economically, politically
of the Shah's regime, the spokesand mi litarily.
man for the thirty active members
Mohammed added that the
of more than three ht,indred Iranian
Sha h's instigated role was meant to .
students in. Washington said the
rep lace what he called ."I sraeli's
Shah has been merely ·a '' wilting
d~indling influence in Afric~
too l'' of the CIA since he assumed
Th i s, he st ated emphatically, is
p ower in 1953.
m an ifes ted by the fact that Iran i s
The Shah , M o hammed stated,
considered next to Israel as second
came to power · during Richard
best ally of the United States irf t'he
Helm s' term as CIA director and
M idd le- ea st co nflict .
' Helm s is currently the United States
Answering i:fhe ques.tion of the
ambassador to Iran.
-,I~'"~'"'
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If Your Ambition
and Talent Exceed
,Your Opportunity ...

'1alce All
The
Time Need''

Consider Franklin.

•

If you are looking
for a company that
can keep pace with you
one tha t has unlimited

•

opi:-ortunities .

the =rankl in Story for yourself.
Scheduled Recruitment Date
Wednesday , March 10, 1976
Interviewing Hours :
From 9:00 - 11 :00 and 1 :00 - 4:30
'
at 30 minute intervals

Call ext 7513
to schedule appointments.
Call Robert Allen or Robert Hamed

565-0450

ranKL1n

LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY
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The C l ":-_- bac ked Shah'~ regime,
Mohan:med said, wa s not ins talled
to benefit Iran ian pea.pie ' but that of
the, United Stat es economic empire.
Most of the Iranian resources, the
spok'e sman said, are channelled toward military build-up geared
against o pponent s of the Shah' s
rule. Within the last two years, he
said more than $10 billion were invested in military hardware alone,
This; he added , consumes about
40% of Iran's nati o nal income
wh ic h he stres sed makes Iran a
police state of the CIA .
. The ·massive 'military and naval
build- up of Shah, Mohammed hint- •
ed, ha s tw o aspec ts, The fi rst is to
help cru sh the resistance a'nd upris- ing of w o rker s, peasants, intellec- ~
tuals and . other progressive · religious and political 1 leaders. The
seond he said, is to pursue a policy
of domination arid aggres~ion in the
Persian Gulf, as see"n · in Iran taking
o ver three Islands and dispatching
o ver 30,000 Iranian troops to Oman
to cru sh the nationalistic stfuggles
of Omani people.
At present , the disillusioned anttShah regime c r1t1c said, about
12,000 American r'nilitary ad visors
~ o perate in Iran. He attributed the
large number o f· U .S. military perso nnel 1n Iran to· ex-president
Nixon's administrat io n's notion of
Iran fighting fellow Arabs. The navel
and air build ups , in Iran M q,hammed said, are geared at protecfing
oil routes whi ch provide over 60%
of the world's oil resources in the
Persian Gulf to the advantag~ of the
r'nulti-national corporations in U.S.
Commenting on the mass
. ~xecutions in Iran of political opponen ts of the Shah] the st udents'
strongman says . the executions
.shpw the lranian regime's brutal
suppress ion of revo li.Jtionary, pro'gr'essive groups and individu al s. He
said that this was the basis of the
ca mpaign against the Shah by Iranian studerits abroad .
Ma ss arrests, he said, are done on
si mple su spi c i o ns. ihes e actions, .

Cont. on page 3

j
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The Law School Curricul um has
•
been approved by the Board of
· ~ Trustees to be effecrive August 1,
1976, according to the Howard
University President's Newsletter.
' A cco rding to the newslette r, 1he
c urriculum for the first year was
mainly restructured . The purpos~ is
to redu ce the amounl of course
preparation for firS t~year sludents.
It introduces the students to legal
writing earlier. The total number of
hour s t o graduate has been
reduced frofll 90 to 88. Other _law
sc hools require an average 84 hours
to graduate .

A $100,000 grant has been awarded to the Department of Art b y
the Ford Foundation for faculty
assis tance and schol arships for
minority st udents major ing in visual
art s.

'

•

Low School Curriculum
Appr_
o ved .

Department of Art
Awarded $100,000

•

•

. provide matching funds .
The grant is a combination of a
six· year devel opment plan to get
accredidation and money . Division I
accredidation in the Nat(onal As·
soc iation of Schools of art has been
attempted , Or. Donaldson explained.
The grant i s part of •the develop-ment of a Ph.D program in art
history and art education. The art
history program will be in African,
Afr0-American and non-Western
Art History. An international center
in these areas i s being planned_

'
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No Tuition Increase, Cheek Tells Congress

•

c;ont. from page 1
correct the '' deficiencies as cited by
· . the accrediting agencies.''
ii
President Cheek stated that 112 of
the $2,000,000 construction request
~ be used for the ''acquisition of
. " Dunbarton campus property'', \vith
·"• t'he remaining -$1 ,000,000 to be
used fo.r renovat ing buildirlgs 011

l

By : Sam C hudi lfeagwu

rnended that the Front be acco rded
de /Uff:' recognition as the
legitim ate !iberatioh movement and
spokesman of the disputed region,
an area of 75,000 squ are miles w ith
a population of 10,000.
A . Reuters report . said the
ministers agreed on such prin cip_les
as the territorial integri ty and right
to self-determination for the area
but failed to take a stand on the
quesr1on of official recogni ti on.

MOZAMBIQU~

M ozamb ique this week closed its
borders with Z11nbab\ve (Rhodesia)
and severed a!I links with the Smith
ruled terri!ory. Rh o<les1an property
1n Mozambique are al so to be
seized in ac cordan ce wit/1 an order
issued Wed 11es da y bv President
Samora lvtachel.
•
Contrary !o the 11rst reports, the
Moza mb iCJlrl ac t w .i s no de facto
d~cl a rat1or1 <lf \'Var. --="A ccord ing . to
President Mac hel, rhe n1easu res are ·
.in effo rt to iu rther in1 plement
United
Nat1CJns
rulings
on
Rhodesia
In the fir st Westerr1 react1011 ro
Machel 's anr1 c> un cen1ent, Brit.i in
wel co rned the Mozan1bi car1 rnove
and anr1our1 ced it s support for
proposals to provide Mozambique
with in ternational aid to help offs et
probable
economic
strai n s
following its severar1t·e ot l1r1 k s \Vlth
Rhodesia.
M ozarnb1qu e is .mob1l 1z1ng for
defe11se aga inst J)OS~ible aggression
from Rhodesia

with white-ruled Rhodesia
(Zim babwe).
\'Vh o had anr1ounced his co untry's
$4 billion debt to the Soviet Uni on,
recently underl oo k a fur1d raising
rn1ss1on to the Persi.in Gulf states.
Sad at had earlier been granted
some $30Jm by Saud i Arabia 1,•1 ith
anoth er pledge for $1 50 inillion by
the United Arab Emi rates.

ZIM BABWE ( Rh odesia)
A ''near q1rcakthrough'' has been
1eported 1n current ralk s bet\vee n
N at1 c> nal 1s! lt3 adG•r Joshua Nkomo
and the illegal rPg1rnr• of la11 Smith
1n Salisbury Accordir1g to th~
National1s1 leader. Sm11.l1 had put
torw ard, earlJe r th1~ week , ce rta in
' ' n ew ar1 cl 1r1teresl1r1g proposals "
.\vhi c h observer s l1t'li c•1,'e rnight f)ave
the w ay for a r111.•<1ni ngful ag reement
.betwee r1 th e tw o '>ides.
The ''r1ear brea ktlir o ugh " \'Vas
11e1ther df'11necl 11or elabo rat ed
upor1, blJI tilt' 1r11t1a t 1\e followed
lasl w eek's v1~11 t o Z1r11bab1,'Ve by
Bri ti sh en\' OY Lord Greenhill

SPANISH SAHARA
Si)ani sh Sahara ha s beer1 renarned
'' The Saharar1 Arab Democr ati c
Republ ic·· b)' th e Po lisar10 Fro nt,
the indigenou s Saharan libe ratior1
mover11ent fighting to gai n forrnal
1ndepenc!er1 Ce f()r tf1e 1err1 to ry. The
new 11am e is sa id, by the fr or11. 10
have been effec tive s1r1ce Tt1ur sday
last w eek .
Meanwhile. i oreigr1 m1r1i'>te rs 01
the Orgar1iza t ici11 of African Unity
(OAU) were reported deadl oc k ed
thi s \veek over the quest i on of
recognitior1 fo r the Front. A co m1nittee of ti1e OAU had ~e c om -

GU INEA BISSAU
I r1 wh at ha' beer1 cl escr1bed as a
rnove to Sllf)port its ne\'V cur rency ,
. 1 i}ie guvernr11en1 oi Guinea Bis sau
1 rti1s week froze the a ~'it'tS of lhP
Portugt1f•se ovt.·r~ea'> bar1k 1n t he
co u n tr y.
Ban co
Na c ion.ii
ltrarna ri rig (BNU)
G uinea B1s'iaL1 ai'> O announced 11
"would so9r1 11.'placl~ t ht• f'S cudo
l·urrer1cy i~SlJed by the 1:3NU which
1~ CL1rre r1 tl.~· l1•gal ter1<lcr all !l \'e r tl1e
,
( ountry.

'

campus.
The University may experien ce a
pOssible 5 percent ' 'over the top''
cut in budgets to variou s sc h ools
and colleges next year if a proposed
plan to redu ce expend i tures i s r1ot

''iiatanced '' at the end of fiscal year ,
according to university o'i fi c1 al s.
The cut could be '' as low as 1
percent or as high as 25 percent'',
according to Caspa Harri s. '' The
President (Cheek) reserves this
righ1'' depending upon the ex penditure balance. We d o not want
to put the burden of~ expenses
upon the students, said Harri s. ·

ANGOLA
Under an agreement i nitialled
this week by Presidents Mobutu
Sese Seka of Zaire and Agostinho
Neto 9f Angola," the two liberation
.\ l\ovement s that fought again st th ~
POpu!ar
Movement
for
th e
Liberation of Angola (MPLA) during
the Angol an civil war are to leave
Zaire immediately.
The two movements are the
1
Nation al Front for the liberation of
Angola (FNLA ) and the National
Union for _the Total Independence
of Angola (UN ITA) .
A communique iss ued by the
presidents said the two, '' w ill have
to leave Za ire imm ediately in order
not to undermine relation s between the two co untr ies."
The Front for the Liberat ion of.
Cabinda - yet another movement " is also to cease activities in Zaire .
Cabir1da i s the oil ri cQ nor th ern en ~ c lave of Angola said to have been
seeking separati on frorn Angola.
!n other developments, the Neto
government las! week revers ed its
decisio11 ! to
order
foreigr1
newspaper c6 rrespondents on temporary visa s out of the coun try, the
Angola Press Agency said . Also, the
agency added , foreign journ alists
will now be permitted to travel ex tensively ir1 the country.

Moi ambique's Samora
Machel : ''A State of War''

Iran--- -Cont. from page 2
Mohammed went 011, expose the
regime's barbaric tortures o f politi cal opponents on false charges. ,,
The spokesman said Iran ian students have dem onstrated in vari ous
ways to show their di spleasure of
the United St.ites role in Iran in
supporting what he calls '' the
Shah 's devil ish re.ign of terror."
Last January, Mohamm ed said
groups of ten, three , tw o .and more
were summarily executed \'Vithou!
much publicity following• what he
termed ' ' so-called court pr ocedures ." These operation s, he emphasized , are carried out b y "'' th e
• much feared Iran 1an secre t p olice
o rgan ization-SAVAK , head ed by
General Ne'ma Tollah Nassiri, wh o
is answerable to the Shah a1 o·r1e ."
Si nce th.e inception of the organiza tion in 1957, he said, SAVAK has
been given a free hai:id to stamp
out d is-id ents.
Iranian student s in U.S., Italy,
Germany, United K ingdom, and
France numbering over 20,000 re"
c ne tl y ' staged unlimited hunger
strikes, demon strat ions, marches,
conferenc2s and other • forms of
protest to show their great displea sure of the Shah's CIA - backed regime, Mohammed concluded .
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Summer
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ETH.IOPIA

0

'

Or . Carl l on Alexi s, Vice Pres"ident
for Heal1h Affai rs., in answering
Se nat o r lnouyes q~estion con c erning the status of H"oward
1-tospital, whi c h , opened April 1,
.1975, relied that it was a ''h uge suecess''. He said , the c ensus for the
hospital has a high of 85-,86% . In
response to a quest i on about
hospital rates, he said ihe rates
w e re com parable to two other
university hospi tal s in the area .
A t present, a private room at
Howard Hospitaf costs $1 12, a
semi-private cos ts $105 and a room
for four costs $90 -a- day, according
to Or. Alexis. Dr. Alexis however,
exp ressed a nee-d for changes in the
ambulat o ry and out-pat ient areas.
President C heek · stated that one
aspec t of the affirmative action
program , (mi n ority enrollment,
EEo) have ended with the Universi ty havir1g a '' p o !yc ultural faculty '' .

-.

fl1e President further maintained.
•
'' Howard must maintain this until
Blac k s get educa ted nationwide_"

African Studies ~.-----~.
Cont. from page 1
Mi ss Smiley com plained that the
pr ogram isn' t grow ing. The cl asses
.ire getting sma ller and smaller .
What it all b oils down to (is that)
yo u ' r'e not gett ing yo ur money's
worth she said.
, _
•
Another pro blem student s spoke
about was the unlimited arn ount oi
financial aid made availabl e to
s1uden1s or those , that students
kn o w ab o ut . '' Th'e informat1or1
abou t jobs and scho larsh ip pr ogram s is not shared and there is no
mon ey for research, " Mi ss Srniley
p o inted <Out .
On the ot her side of the fe11cc are
the · fo reign students, particularly
African st udent s, wh o feel that they
are be ing discriminated aga inst .
One of them complained that an
American student had remarked
thal if they (the African stu dent s)
had enough money to pay their fare
to come to this country, they
~ho u l d be able to foot the cost of
their program rather than depend
on financi al aid.
•

Some al so co ntended that mosr
st udent s are '' hostile'' towards the
Acting Director becau se he is
foreign and therefore feel he should
no t head the program .
'"
Others felt that there are
posing forces o perating within
department and that stu d en.ts
being instigated '' to ~ e st r oy
department."
·

opthe
are
the

Mrs. Ann -Br own, Program Officer
in the' department, said the pfoblems of . the departmen"t are not~
unique and have been go ing on for
a long time . She ·said, ''We've haQ
an acting direc tor for the jlil St three
years and I feel that bet ter human
rel ations and a permanent director
~ i 11 lend stab ili ty to the program ."
A si milar · situ ation existed in the
department in 19_69, as was repo·rted by the Hilltop - Dr.Joseph Applegate was rel ieved of his dut ies as
Di rec tor of the departmen t as a
res u l t o f que st ions raised by
student s . as to_ his adm inistrative
ability.
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Summer Studies Abroad -
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U.S.S R &
Eastern Europe
Israel
Spain .
Aus tralia
Greece

'

History of London
International Communications
Third Institute on Drug§. Crime and Justice
Math in the Open Clas.sroom
"
Photography for the Practitioner

•

-

O Comparative Government
0 The Land of Israel and its Religions

-

''

O law and Polley Institute Abroad
O Spanish Studies Institute
0 Photography for the Practitioner
0 The Greek Experien ce

'

-
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•
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SUMM ER SCHEDULE; OF CLASSES
. For further information write to : Summer Sessions. The American
University , Washington, D.C 20016. (202) 686-2697 .
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EGYPT

The present tliit1on is $1350.00
!Or
undergraduate
st udent s,
$1400 .00 i or Fine Art Students,
$"1850.00 for rnedical student s,
$1650 .00 for d~ntal st udent s, and
$'! 500 .00 for law studen ts.
Wh en asked about plans ior ar1
ext ensive graduate program b},
SJ;nat or
In ouye
(O-Ha 1,va1i). ~
r~'r ~s ident Cheek resr)onded that the
U riiversity had to ''s tr engthen the
graduate sc hool and profes sion al ,
level program s'' .
He said when reviewing th e fata
on minority ·enrollment 1n o,he r
sc h oo ls at the undergraduate and
graduate levels, a need existed 1n
the nation for such a program He
said, '' that is the uniquene s~ of
Howard, inves ti ng 1n ifs consti tuent s''.
•
When asked about the $486.000
alluded to in an arti cl e written in
the Potom.lc Magazine three week s
ago concerning in ter- collegiate
spo rl s, Presid en t Chee k responded
that Feclera l funds 1,v ere not used
for spo rt s H e expla ined that a comb in ati on of student iees and co r1tribu ti ons fr om alumni payed fo.r
sport s.

'76
THE AMERICAN UNIVERSITY invites you to STUDY, TRAVEL,
1
VP\CATION , abroad or in the nation's capital this summer:

A new wave 0 1 a1rt-'>I ~ ha~ !Jeen
rl-'por tt•(j Ill Etl11 <)1)1a . rill' governor
of the Eth iopi an Ndt1or1al Bank. Mr .
re far ra Degueie, rt1e dt>JJ O~ ecl head
u1 the Eth 1op1an Orthoclux Ch ur ch,
Patriarch Abur1a
r11eo1Jh1los ,
several o·f h1~ bi.,t1011~ . ar1d the
1,v1ve~
0 1 1..crt.11n
11n11r1so ned
Ethio111a11~ art' arn1J rl~ tll ( ,,. \a1d to
havC' bl'€rl arr P'ite1! Jr1 c! detained
w1th1r1 the l' ast fl' \'' 1,veei.. s
D1 1}l< • n1c1.t~ an!l o thf't so urcf's 1n
Mlis Abab.1 said to l:k' 11nrc 1har1 150, as
c !a1rned by the Ber1t1 governrnent,
c1.re now 111 jdll. An unndrned so urce
estimated a 1otal o f 2,000. Gove rn n1er1t sour<·es c la 1mecl t hat those
1ai!ed w ere " react1c1r1ary elemen ts"
1,vl10 Were '' causir1g r1ar11 c and
5J) reading ruinc)!~ ."
, Dur ing 1he rour1d-UJ), govern:
1ner1t 1orce~ killed si x ''re ac ·
t1or1ar1es'' 111 gl1r1f1gl1ts, lw o ir1 Adclis
Ab.iba ar1cl fol1r 1fi .other ,1rf'as of
th e coun try _ A c C{>rd1ng to the
governrncr1 \, tll C>se killed , \\' hich inrl uded tllf' 1orrnPr co1nr11ar1der of
lhe Selassi t• Bodv Guard, had
engaged 1n ·· ._u/)1,er 'i1ve act1vi t1es."
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eye on afrika

•

_A /Ju.i 'Jrip 'Jo

•

NEW YORK CITY
To

•

•

,

Egypt is to ret·e1\'l.' .i $300 million
gra11t fr om Kuwait to ;hl•lp bolster
the cour1 tr y' s (Eg'i'J)I '~ ) drained
ecor1orny. l' re., 1der1t An\1,' ar Sadat .

'
i
+

Nation of Islam

•

•
•

'

'
'
•

-

•

-

•
•

FIRST COME.

-

FIRST SERVED.

•

•
•

$18.00 Includes - Round trip transportation to New York City

Not 1f it 's an extraordinary Pilot Razor Point ma rker pen .
A f1ber·t1pped pen so precisely balanced, 1t will always fee l comfortable
1n your hand. even after hours of wr1t1ng. Its sturdy plast ic point. surrounded
by a unique Pilot metal "collar" writes a distinctly smooth. sharp line.
In fact, it's the thinnest tipped pen you can buy. And that makes it just
great for pages of notes or tha t one impo rtant lo-ve letter. Best of all , it's
on ly 69c and is now available at your college book store.
_
So 11 your Pilot pen makes you lovesick. don't be
ashamed to ad mit 1t. After all, it'll
always be good to yo u.

•

'

plus 1 ticket to The Wiz
•

•
•

Buses leave 2 Pf.(\

\

-

Lite is precious ...
give it a chance

•

•

'

... Cont. from page 1
laste(l wel l over five hours . The 1st
..,J)our a local pr ogram was held,
highlighted by Arrington Dixon's
presentati o n to M in. Al irn of a City
Council reso lution proclaiming Feb.
22 -29 as '' Nation of Islam Week."
Councilman Mar ion Berry wa s also
present . The Con gressional Black
Caucu s al so iss ued a sim ila r resolu 1i on.
D uring th e next tw o hours, pre' ceding the C h ief 1"1 in ister's speech,
the closed c1rcu1 t TV wa s turned
on, and viewers .,aw a seri es of
slide P.resentation'> on v arious
~ s pect s of the N 0 .1., interspersed
between a ~e r ies of speakers that
included Min . Abdul Haleem
Farrakhan ar1cl Or. N.iirn Akbar . The
carefu l viewer no ticed Champion
Muha1nrna<J Al i in tl1e bac kgrour1d
audien ce .

· March l 0th •
Info Call 636-7007
·'
Only l 00 tickets are available.

Birthright

[PILOT ]flnetle marker pens.

526·3333
Alternatives to Abortion

Piiot Pen Cotpot1tlon ol A•trlc1, 41-1~ 31111 SI., LHI 11111111 CHJ, • .Y. 11101

~~.w. 't'"-ffet

•
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•

Free Food and Drinks
will be given out on the bus.
'

•

-

•

•
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•

•

•
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THE HILLTOP h•s •dopted • policy of only piJbllshlng letten to£

itoria/s/Letters

••

'

editor th•t •re 500 words or less. Letters should be typed, 'double
sp•ces, i1nd in by Tuesd•y .ti S p.m. leci1use of the increi1sini volume
of m•il, this policy is to allow us to print .is many letten as possible.
Keep on w riling!
'

•

\J

•

· 4th Street: A Threat to Life ·

and Mo' Letters

•

,

· Greek Frats & Black Survival

· 4th street, between Bryant and Howard place, has
been the sce ne of several accidents, some of which

>

It was a beautiful and inspiring
week . Amid June-like weather we
were treated to a tribute to Paul
Robeson, Laila Mannan, Fran ces
Welsing, and a host of others
speaking on the c ruc ial issue of
Black survival .
l had j ust viewed a moving fil m
on Malcolm X, and his dynamic
voice stil l echoed in my min d: ''Until Black people are ready to show
the wh ite man we are truly seri ous
· about our liberation, then we will
rema in 20th-century slaves_ " ·
Then it hit me. Strolling out of
Founders, I was greeted by Jiving
proof o f Malcolm ' s very words.
Wh ile watching the madness before
me, I wondered if it must be a
Greek celebration ins tead of Black
ti istory month .
I saw an overseer in a 3- piece order his new recruits to fall in line .
The Head Cue Bait _gestui"ed with
his oversi zed candy-cine· ind his
well- trained er
snapped to his
beck and call. gos were further
massaged by
huge crowd of
quas i- free onlo kers who laughed
at thi s '' Friday . Afte~noon tpecial."
~oward U n1vers1ty, '' M-ecca of
Bla c k
Higher
Education ."
'' Produ cer of strong, Black mind s."
But rhetoric ' is empty and u seless
without action. What is our purpose here? to party, profile, and
make a buck? Or to gain the

have been serious, others not so se ri oUs. Students at
this universi,ty put their lives in jeopardy everytime
they wish to cross from either side of 4th street. An institution like Howard can only become as good as the
makeup of its c lientele-meaning administration,
faculty and st udents - all are interrelated and interdependent on each other.
What distresses us is how the Security Office sits
co mplacently by and allows innocent students of this
university to chal lenge death ·everyday while they are
here. Motor vehic les speed up and down 4th street
l ike it was In dianapolis 500. The issue we raise here
~as been raised before, but nothing to this date has
been done. Why?
Across 4th street from main campus 1s housed an
estimated 500 .women in one co mplex and 300 in
another. In addition, the Univers it y Cafe teria and
numerous offices are located in that gen eral area . Why
then has Howard' s security been so lax ? According to
the Director of Security, Billy No rw ood, they have
been trying. He says that the y have asked th e Ci t y for
flashing yellow ligh t s, hash mark s, and guard ra ils, but
the City for the most part ha s bee n ~n r ecep tiv e . A cco rding to Director Norwood, the Ci ty cl aims that
they only put flashing yellow light s and ha sh marks in
publi c school areas. That's a weak exc u se for
Howard 's securi\y to just say " OK" t o the C ity.
Just this week a 44 year o ld male was hit by an auto.
Wh'o will be next? We urge th e President of this
universi ty) James Cheek, to ha ve so m et hing done on
this life and death situation immediately. Must we
wait until someone is killed , and the ou t side m edia
pick it up before something is d one? Do we alw ays
have to wait for someone else lo show u s " the error
of our waysl "

•

•

•

•

•

'

Letters....
Dear Editor :

On Feb. -11 the program '' Crisis' in
Angola'' was held un de r the spoi1-.
so r ship of the UGSA, GSA ,
Organization of African Students,
•
Carri bbean St ude nt A ssoc 1at1on,
and The H.U. Bran ch of th e Young
Workers' Liberation league. The
speake rs included Henry Winstqn,
Nat. Chairman of the Communist
Party USA and Gil Fernandez, ' Am bassador to th e U .N . for P.A .l.G. C.
·rhe co al1t1 on of organ iza t io n s
worke d very hard l o pull the
1) rograrn toge ther in th e fa ce o f.
many obs tacles.
.The LA SC executiv e refu sed to
Flonor the invitation extended t'o
Henry Win ston to speak o n ' the
original date of Feb. 5. It is very im·
port.ilnt to th e future of the student
move ment an d H o ward Univ. that
the reasons why are uncovered.
The point that remains after all the
untruths are exp osed (it was said
that •Con. Dellums refu sed to speak
on the sam e platform w ith H enry
Winston when in ac tual ity he d id
not) is that as they them se lves said
'' external pressures d o not want
Winston on the campu s to speak
on Angola at thi s t ime."
This revelation and 1he fact that a
branch of our stud ent government
had the audacit y to repre sent , and
actually fight for th e pos iti on of
these '' external press ures'' is 1 not
or1ly di sgu sting but dangerou s t.o
our fight again st th e skyroc keting
c'ost of edu ca ti on, a c ademic
freedorn , a11d our right to express
anti'- impe rialis t so l ida ri t y i i th .0
progressive force s.
The ''ext er nal pressures'' are the
forces that Black Peo ple have been
fightin g again st for ove r 200 years.
They'v e murdered o ur leaders,
viciou sly persec uted ot hers, and
generally have d o ne everything and
anything to st ifle our struggle for a
decent life in a co untry that , Was
built on the sweat· and blood of our
ilncesters. We saw them in acti o n
when we moved to rid ou r sel'i~'s o f
the ' racist Lesley Rub in.
· W e at H oward saw them ~gain
\vh en we moved to bring the
national leader of the Communist
party her e to speak on th e activities
111 Angola . Ur1fortunately the '' external pressures'' suc ceeded in winning to thei r si de a branch of our
stu dent government , the LASC
executive. But the sen timent o f the
students at Howard U n1v. emerged
in full fo re@ .
It was realized by many that the
objective
of
the
'' extern.11 •
"
I
I
pressures was not an y to prevent
Henry Winston fr om spea king at
this ti:tne and on the topi c o f
Angola,
but al so to keep the

•

Words of Wisdom
•

''No l every!h1ng , that
1101h1r1g car1

l
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Un erstana1ng
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THE HILL TOP CREED
•

Our objective is to motivate our read~s t o be dedicated to
serv;ng our people'and. rebuilding o ur comn;iunities.
,
We do this by providing relevant news • informatio11 • pictures •

•

art and ideas.

. Like a sword The Hilltop is a weapon for freedom , and truth
is 1*se *"lundation of our efforts.
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Ques tion: How can you tell that
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THE HILLTOP is th e weekly student r1ewsr)a 11er Qf H ow<!rd University.
It is di stributed free each Friday morning at over 20 co11ve11ic nt locations
throughout th e campus. Mc:il subscriptions are $3 for the spti.11g semeste r.
Qeadline for copy, Hilltop happen ir1 gs, ad vertising ancl letters to the
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Av;s L

positiori of MPLA from the ear s 01
Howard students and the com munity at large. They (the '' ex lernal
pressures'' ) knew that Win ston's ·
goal w_ould not only be · to speak
aboul Angola bi.it alsQ to rally support for the MPLA and expose the
roles of U .S. imperialism, the racist
fa cist Sout h Afri c a, and the
bankrupt Maoists wh o ~ere all
work ing together to defeat th e
MPLA _
Seeing that the LASC exec ut ive
cou ld not be moved even by the
more than 1.000 signatures
of
students demanding that Win sto n
have the right to spea k now (to
which they responded that even
5000
,i gnature s - w o uld
be
si gnificant) th e coalitiori' of the
OAS, CSA , and the HU brar1 c h of
the YWLL was formed with !he
determination to hold th e pr ogram
w it hout any further delay.
The fight for that p rogram add s
mu c h to our und~rstanding of how
the '' external pressures'' opera te on
our campus and how w e can su e·
cessfully fight agai nst them . During
the
program
the
'' external
pressur es'' were successf ul in
having their posit ion displayed b y
the yelling, booing, and generally
barbaric activities of the Maoi sts.
But they failed . The Maoi sts' at ·
tempt to disrupt the program , under the g1,1lse of waging ideol o gi cal
battle, served nothing but the in - ·
terest of the ''external pres .~ ure s''
and resulted 1n their isolation as
"unruly: ultra-leftists who behind
the rhetoric act ually si de with im perialism .
At this time Howard student s are
in a critical situat ion. There is a real
possibility of another tuit ion increase that could push the last of
the poorer student s out of Howard
Uni_v ersity for good . In the face of
this and the '' externa l forces ''
Operating on our eampu s, we need
a unified student b ody w ith a
leadership that w ill represent our
demand that there be no tuition i ncrease, that will call on us not to
c rawl to Congress for our buOget
but to fight for it, and that will fight
against and expose all ''e xternal
pressures'', better known to all as
the CIA, FBI .. Sta te Department , etc .,
that attempt to control our ac tivities.
'
Our history
as a people in thi s
country has taught us that we mu st
fight hard for every victory that w e
win . O ur education and the
education of our brothers and
sisters is at stake. This is exactly
what the '' external press ures'' want
,lo take away and we can on ly afford to win.
Issued by the H.U . Bran ch of the
Young W_orkers' Liberat ion l eague.
COOK .

Balkco~

•

Dumb Chick . Yeah, I' m kinda
hungry tao... but what dorm ;ir~
going to?

•

Lu cy really enjoys living in Slowe
Hal I?
~
Answer : Because it says on t'he .·
door · Lu c y DIGGS Slowe .

And then there's the dumb c hick
that told h er mother she
couldn' t watch the SIX MILLION
DO LLAR MAN because she
didn't . have enough money!!!!

Ques tion - Why would you never
ask Lucy to help you dig a gar ·
den if you were in a hur ry? ,
An sw er : Beca'u se Lucy Diggs
SLOWe.
.

QUestion: Why did the woman
distrust her husband when she
saw him in bed?
Answer: f:lecause,
she
always thought he was truthful,
bul she ~alked in the rodm ... and
ca ught him l YING!!!

Dumb Chick : Hey dude, what
dorm are you going to?
Srq art 'Dude : I'm gain~ to

0

Lonely Inmate

Angola Forum Carried Out
•

Why not use the strict adherence
to · self-res pec t as an alternative
criteria for entry, in place of putting .
your member s through such de- ·
humanizing antics · t ha t are
reminiscent of a slave mentality?
• A lot of the energy expended .by
stompi ng, ch anting and ·cursirig
co uld be used more con,s tru cti~I~.
On ' Demonstration Day' this ye,ar,
';.vhy not demonstrate for the rein.statement of Frances Welsing as a
c hange from parading around like<!a
Barn~m and Bailey circus attraction?
Black people sure. do not n~d
'any more fam ily divisions, big· or
small, and we have far too many
entertainers. There is no time for
fun and games and observer status
with possible genocide righi
·around the corner. But only time
will tell if ca mpu s cliques continue
to dominate the H.U . s1=e·ne, or if
we will rise' to meet ·the challenges
' th is university so adveftises.
,Vance ,Hawthorne

•

•

•

.

'
necessary too ls for our libei'ation? If
we are not serious, then we should
stop k idding ourselves and telling
the world we are the Black leaders.
What we do on campu s 11ow we
will be doing out in the ' real world.'
But please do not take this as a
personal
swipe
at
your
organization, fo r the burning issue
at hand is BLACK SURV IVAL _ In·
stead of imitating oui, oppressors,
we must start que~tioning the
direction we are headed and confront our contradic tions head-on.

Dear Editor:

Dear Editor:
My name is Theodore Jack son,
N o. 141 -617 . I am a prisoner who
rece i ves no mail or visits. I am 5'7 ''
tall and 37 years old. ·
I have
hopes , of being parole q to
Washington. If you could assist me
in · securing a female pen pal, I
w ould be grateful to you.
It gets quite lonesome in prison
without · a visit or any ma il. I have .

1

•

enrolled in Business College here at
. the p rison and hope to open my
ow n radio and television sales and
$ervice business when 1 .get out.
I am a pri soner who happens to
be liv ing 1n c apt ivi ty at the
moment.
Ted Jackson
.
'
Sout her n Ohio Correctional Facility
Post O,ffice Box 7.87
Lucasville, Oh io, 45648

•

UGSA Hailed for 'Survival Week'
Dear Editor :
·rhe Liberal 1\rt s Student Council
w ou ld lik e t o ext end its hea·rtiest
co ngr'atul·ations to the Under·
graduat e .Stud ent A ssoci ation for
Bla c k Survival Week . Through
speakers, symposiums and · rap
sessio ns, the se ries of excellent pro·
grams was instrumental in involving
•
H ow ard University students in ad -

Dear Editor

•
dressing th oSe quest ions of con·
ce r(1 to the t o tal Bla ck Community
whi ch shou ld b e, but are not
.always The focus o f the Black
scholar.
Blac k Surv i val ·Week was a ne·
cessary, en ligh ten ing anb excellently coordinated production.
CONG RA TULA TION S u .. G.S.Ait.
l .A.S.C. Executive Staff

Scott Brought Jt Down Front
'
co ntinue to be becau se of group el•
•

In you r last iss ue of the Hilltop
th.ere appear.ed a co lumn entitled :
''O pen letter to the Freshman
Class." We the" Freshnian Class feel
that the article and its auth or (William Sco tt) deserve some commen dation.
The name of Mr. Scott's weekly
editoria l is '' Bring It Down Front,"
and tha t is exactly what he did last
week . The article made it clear that
we need to cast off those apatheti c
and indi fferent att itudes c ommon
to many H ow ardites. S·cott urged
fre shmen to get involved and be·
ca me exposed to many different
points of vi~ before making judgn1ents.
Thi s year, the Freshman Class has
·attempted to begi n many lasting
pro gressive programs, and I thank
Mr. Scott for asking freshmen to
support their class pr~siden~t. But, I
feel it w ould be unfair and inconsi·
derate f~r me to even attemP.t to
cla im total respons ibility for this
year's p roductivity_
The successes we achieved J his
year have been becau se of and w ill

•

fort. The group I am referring to includes the freshman Class officers
and o ther co ncerned studen ts. l
can state without reservation that
these people have been among the
friendliest and most energetic ind ividuals I have ever had the pleasure
of wor!-:ing with.
·
After reading Bill Sco tt's column,
I arrived at Some conclusions. One
·is -ihatas Howard students and as
~lack People, we are obligated . to
ass ume active inte rest s in the affairs'
o f this campu s. It is obvious that
we face problems, manY of which
· cannot be eliminated overnight;
however, si tting in our dorms com- ·
plain ing ac c omplishes nothing.
We must begin to try to remed.y
these problem s. The time to begin
is now and the place to begin is
here at H oWard Univ"'rsily. I ask
you to keep this one important
point in mind, '' If you are not part
o f the solution, th-en you are part of
,ihe problem."
"i
Sincerely yours,
G regory l . Jones
Freshman Class· President

'-'

•

'

-I

Hilltop-The Finest!
•

Dear Editor:
We d idn' t real ly get a ch an ce to
rap too mu c h at the conference, so
let me just say that J really dug yo4r
presenta t ion. Thei'' inside'' aspect of
all facets of the Media seems to
require a whole bunch of
''demystification'' and it lakes Black
f olk who have gone in, and dug it
to really br ing the sho'n uff on back
home. You Da in It Brother ~
Hodari , sorting thru all my
materials from the Conference ,
finally got around to ch eckin out
;the Hilltop. Man! I aint jus-J rappin
when : I say IT IS THE FINEST l'YE

DUG ANYWHERE ! Bo th in format
& c ontent . You BROTHERS &
SISTER S have reatly go1 it together.
TOTALLY ON TIME ...
•
Any materials you may §e able to
s~nd
my_ way will be most
welco med , Consider me for a permanent spot on your mailing list .
Any time I' m '' out east'', I'll be
·· sure to c heck you out.
Yours in the Struggle

ISA(AH BEN Y'HUDAH

J

(Marcu s B. Chism)

•

Kalamazoo, Mi.

''

J
Ed itors No1·e: The Hilltop wi shes to
I
extend a very warm thanks to
Brother Sy Binns, Editor o f The
Communiciltor, for his assista nce
the last few weeks in the produc tio n of thi s newspaper. Asante
San a!

EDITOR '5' NOTE : The ir1formation
,in the article '' Egypt : a Black Empire
of the Past'' which appeared last
'week . was taken 1ram Ch.1ncelk>r
Willi.1ms' book, 0 estruction of
Bl.1ck Civiliziltion. There was no attribut ion in the story.

•

•

•

•

.
•
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lmhotep:
.

The Real Father of

•

.

.
., -

B,- Cill l vi n Reid
Pho10 Edftor

----• - --··.

Modern Medicine
'

By C. IC . Ba rbe r
' ' ;-urn thy fa ce 1o~vards me, My
lord lmho1ep, Son of Ptah. It is

1l1ou who d os t work mira cle s and
who a1e

beneficient

in

al l thy

cleeds. ''
•

-· Word s of suppli cation

to the Egyptian
God of Medicine

fhe arlcient Egyptians deified
him, the Greeks and Romans
.imita ted him, and the" National
Medical Ass6ciation seems to have
all but forgotten him. H is name was
'tmh o tep-- He who . c ometh 1n
fJeace -- and some 5,000 year s ago
hi s name was synnomous with a ll
.that was then known about s ta n-

·dard med ical practice.
,What wa s th en known was no
trifling. Not con tent with t rying to
turn dull . metals into precious
st ones, !'he an c ient Egypt ians
diagn osed arid treated more than
two hur1dred d iseases-incl uding 15
diseases of the abdomen, 11 of the
blad der, 10 of the rec tum , 29 of the
eyes, and 18 of th.e skin . They prac ti ced surgery, extracted medicine
from p la nt s, an d were aware of
aus c ultat ior1 -- the te c hnique of
liste ning for sou nd s . within the
body.
Towering ab ove all other men of
knowledge sat . l mhotep,
w ho
\Yas, says hi stor ian Sif William
C!)s ter. '' The first figure of a
~ hysic ian to stand o ut clearly from
~t he n1ist s of antiquity." He lived
"du ring the Third Dyna sty (2980J 900 B.C.) serving as chief cou nselo r and prirne minister to an am l>i t ious Pharoah narned Zoser .

By contrast, the G reek who has
been improper ly proclaimed as
'' the father of modern med ici ne,''
was n o t heard from fo r another
2,000 years. Hippocrates, 1 th o ugh
well known fo r his Code Of ethics
and his defin~ive cli n ical descr iptions, was no m o re than a product
of a field that had been set in
motion Ion~ before hi s time.
.
Some docto rs t6day believe that
it is a farce and an injustice to co ntinue to discou nt the precede n ce
of the '' Black physic ian from the
Nile." One suc h doctor is Dr. Jesse
Barber, c hief of the divi sion of
Neurosu rgery at H ow ard U niversi ty
H ospital .
Dr. 'Barber v iew s l mhotep as '' j u st
another in stance in Which a Blac k
man was d en ied the recognition
that was due him ." The Howard
physici an intends to recom mend to
the Natio nal Medical A ss ociation
that
th ey
recognize
the
preeminen ce of lmhotep at the
national conve nt ion to be held at
Meharry School of Medicine thi s
August.

.

For 2,500 yea rs Egyptian priests
were the to p M.D .' s in the w o rld,
serving as '' physicians on ca ll'' in
the co urts o f Persian emperors and
other Eastern potenta tes. Egypt wa s
the so urce, a ci tad el for anyo ne
who wa s anyone in the field of
medicine, and wa s recognized as
such by the Greeks. As Homer
stated in the'Od yssey,' 'In Egypt the
men ar e more ski lled in medicine
than any of human kind."
T ~at

lmhotep was the '' real
Father of Medicine'' <!-S historian J.
A. Rogers as se rts i s co nfirmed by at
least o ne H oward scholar. Dr. W .
Mon tague Cobb, a re ti red ph"ysician
and profes so.r in the Sc hoo l of

you were my 1nan
•
1 ~d g,1r/1er all the star s of the universe
,111d S/Je// out love
1'd forget J1!1is ' 1-vorld existed
becau se ·yot1' would be my w o rld
a;1d 111y w o rld nluSI always br a happy one

A bove is a p laster cast of l mhotep. The st ory below was com p iled · .
from a collecfion of articles obtained from Joh n_ H e1_1rik Clar k.

arid 1 would coo k and sew and clean for you
and spe11 d n1y life keep ing you content
and a1nor1g cornplere satis faction

if you ~ver e my man
yhti'l/ be a proud man in deed
/JtOud lo be th e man !hat you are
ye t even prouder 10 have chos en me as your v.urnan
atld you'd be ~rewarded by God's ever/as!ing grace
for you are 1ruly a w is e and honest man.

~

•

,

find
and
life
my
and

ifiappiness wherever
inhabit each other

'

forgetting
rejoice

~AUT I FUL

BLACK WOMAN

Muha! Richard A brams, 1n concert at Crainton
•

YrJtl

' rp

ar /1ea vy l1t1r(Je11
' Y1Jt1 'r1· Bla ck. Arer1·1 yr1u .11rr1 u r l ~
l!rJrn ro love 111<1n.

that 1s pure
that is true
under standing

/ ) 1._1

,~

M1s /t(•,1tt..rl

,ind

a/Ju ~e, J

•
L1•fl
, \vich children t<J
It 's \velfare or \vork.

w ill transcend all

Sym rill kim Sp ottsw ood 1/1/7&

i~

r.i1 ;('

•
•

-

~

1he k ey.

LJ/)era1ecl Black w<Jm<11i.
Yot1'r~· 8/<Jc k. Aren ' t y(Jl! /Jrot1rl? .
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FORMERLY TY'S DISCOUNT RICORDS

Diana Ross 3.75
Phoebe Snow
Second Childhood
3.75
Roy Ayers
'
Mystic Voyage
3.75
FEATURING A •NIW- llLKTION OP
GOSPIL ROCK ILUll JAZZ AND IOUL

,

IDES OF MARCH FESTIVAL
FEATURING

KOOL·& THE GANG
MANDRILL
·
FATBACK BAND
MIGHTY CLOUDS OF JOY
PEOPLES CHOICE

A•

'
'

l

'"IAt/ 12•"1 IUN

232•3990

DIMENSIONS UNLIMITED, INC. PRESENTS ·
IN FULL
. . CONCERT
•
DAR CONSTITUTION HALL
,
,
•
18th & D. ST. N.W •

COLE FIELDHOUSE
UNIVERSITY OF MARYLAND
COLLEGE PARK, MARYLAND

DIMENSIONS UNLIMITED PRESENTS

•

'

GROVER WASHINGTON, JR.

•

•

WITH SPECIAL GUEST STAR

• In Contert

'' A Family Reunion''

•••

SATURD'AY, MARCH 20 10 pm· 3 am
FEST IVAL ST YLE - GENERAL ADMISS ION - $5.00 IN ADVANCE
_: $6.00 DAY OF FESTIVA L - FI V E HOURS OF NON-S TOP MUSIC
Add 4Si SERVICE CHARGE TO PRICE OF TICKETS SOLO AT HECHT'S PEN TAGO N TI CKET S ERVICE ANO DOWNTOWN TICKET CENTRE .
0

TICKETS
At Hecht 's, Pentagon Ticket Service, capital Centre Downtown Ticket Center,
1801 K St ., N.W .• Art Young's So ul Shack, Ernie's Records, Rec<M"d Rack, and at
Ca pital Centre Box Office, Landover. Md . The Capital Centre is located in the Cipital Beltway Ex its 32E or 33E. No person checks accepted. For information Clll
350.3900,
Bus lllfVice is now 11vaiiablit to the Capita l Centre from O.C., Va. and Md. arMS. For
route information cal l 396-5600.
,,

-

last Saturday night

Bla ck. Arf•11·1 yo u fJr ot1c/ ?

2438 18th St NW .

•

-!

;

HOURS 11·8 MON THIU THUii/ 11•9 Pll

,

I

/( ) WCJOldllhorJ d .

B<Jrn t c1

I

•

-

I

1-/(J\V h,1r<I th f• linlL'S fro r11 c /1 illfhc1.rJ(f

-

.

•
,...,.

f<lu c,1r io1l

(f you \Vere 1ny man
i would not deny you your freedom
for 10 l)e fr ee is live
and i \vai1t you free as a bird
whe11 he spreads his w tn gs and soars endlessly through time
kriowing 1/1e true feeling of life
•
if you were 1ny m(!n
1'd give you love
!hat the 1nightiest ocean could not swall o w
~rhe heaviest ra in could not wa sh it away
atld th e brightest sun c ould not melt the love within my heart
i'd give you love ... on lop of love ... and love ... and more love ...

em g ti o na l fo undation on the out' s{de pieces and straight ahead timekeep ing (a l l o f it 'implied) when the
mus ic cal !ed for it. Fred Hopki ns ·'
was the foundation of it all go ing al l
over his inlrument when he wanted
a partic ular sound.
Th.it · was just the begi nning,
Muhal came on and proved that
New York is not the only place to
thi nk of when it comes to ·Black
musi!=al traditio n. H is group consists of Henry Wallace On alto and
bar ito ne sax, and flute. George
Brown; tr o mbone, HenryT hreadgill; •
alto sax , Ajaramu; drum s, Leonard
Jones; bass, and of course, Muhal
Ric hard Abram s on the grand .
.
piano. o
The tunes w ere set at extremely
fast temp o, wh ic h bothered no
o ne. Muhal's improvisiltions were
str ikingly melodi c with dense left
hiind c ho rdal figu re s. At . times, his
hands see md to p lay independe n tly
with eac h creating a c omplex
composition of its own and all of i t
swung. Muhat is w ithou t a doubt a
giant of our mu sic, those Who
missed h im, sham e ori you !
Th e set ended with a Blues,
which sh ow ed how strong and
con tinua l l y v alid our -m u sical
traditions are . Hen ry Wallace, Bro.
Threadgill, and partic u la rl y George
Bro wn played excellent, au t hentic
funk. Leonard Jones pl ayed well
throughout. Chi·town i s my town,
an excellent presentation of some
of o ur foremost c reat ive rr\usicians.
Next - Olive r Uke and the
Revolutionill ry En semble.

B

·;f 'you were my man
we would seek together and
.
we would explore
and learn
our lo ve w ould give birth to
and th e w orld would forgive
for 1hey would see our .love
if you were my man
we w ould share a love
we w ould share a love
we would share a love
and a love everlas ting
we 'd share a love that

step pyramid \Vas the prototype for
all
later
model s
whose ,
meas u rements were nothing short
o f '' m i'raculou s." Dr. Cobb utilized
the name of the Egyptian god in the
'' lmh otep National Conference on
H os pital Integra t ion'' which Dr.
Cqbb chai red, sta rting in 1957 .
lmh otep's
deification 500 year s
after his death and his subsequent
as so ci ation as the Son of Ptah,
Fa 1her of, God s, has been sight ed as
the o riginal form to which later
Chris tian s adapt ed their beliefs. Yet
the Prince of Peace seems to have
ret ~ ined
a touch of mo rtal ity
through one of his more fam ous
proverbs.
In a prescription for w h ic h no
rnodern doct or would dare ris k a
law Suit, lmhotep appealed to tl)e
hedonism in u s all when he admoni sh t;,d , '' Eat, drink, and be
merry for tomorrow we shall die."

Medicine, backs u p the cl aim ba sed
' on extensive read ing . '' The
histori<:al facts are beyon,,d dispute,"
conc ludes Or_ Cobb.
Enler into his,·always c luttered of·
lice on th e second fl oor of the
Med. Sc h ool and th e bespectacled,
erudi te professor is qu ick to point
out the nume-rous ot her facets of
~ the scientist/priest l mhotep. Most
knowled ge of t hat day was restri cted to !h e priests wh o may have
represented only a ha ndful of
people in Egyp'ttan soc iety. The o b·
ject then was t o ke ep thi s
knowledge f r om the people
' through magic so that lmh o tep wa s
not only the c·h ief Sage and Scribe
of his day, he was al so the c hief
Magician .
Dr. Cobb informs us that the versatile scien tist was al so a famed arc hitec t and astro n omer. lmh otep is
c redited with o rigina t ion of the ar1
,of building with hewn ston e. H s

1f

if yo u w ere my ma11
, i'd build yo u a home
.-ou t of kim's creations

Jazz? New t"hing? Blac k Classical
music? The Avant-garde? The label
maker s would be hard pressed to
pigeon- hole the _musical energy
generated Saturday night' at Cran to n\ Audi t ori um . Creative E "< pression was the by-word.
Mu hilll RiChillrd A bram s and h is ·
Sell:t et, along with Ai r, prov ided
their creative genius fo r a prog rJ:n
of stra ight ahead revolutionary Afri can -Ameri ca n m u sic . Both • groups
are based in Chicago and affili ated
with the Assoc iation fo·r the Advancemen t of Creative Musici'an s
(AACM), of, which Muhal is the
founder and director.
AAC M w as founded ter years ago
to provide
creative outlet for
young Black mu sic ian s. The organiza ti on pr ov ides ins truc·tion, co nce rt s; and arti stic mo tivation. It also
supports a Big Band (if on ly we
coul d hear i t!) composed of young
Chicago .ifrTIUSicians. So me of our
most impo rtant musicians of the"
Sixties and Seven ties have passed
thru AACM; Antho ny Brill ll:~ on, Leste-r Bowie, Roscoe M ~tc h e l l ,
among others.
The co ncert star ted o ff with Ai r, a
trio c omposed of H enry Th readgill;
alto sax, Steve McCall; drums, Fred
Hopkin s; ba~·s . Threadgill, who later
played witli Muhal's gr ou p, is a
rnonster o n ,his horn . Rhythm ical ly
infeclious, h is melodies flow i'n an
eve r shifting pattefn .
4
M cC all was a musical direct or,
shifting colors, and providing ·an

a

Poetry

•

'

Call It 'C·reative · Expression'·

..
.'

•

•

!

'
•

•

•

THE CMMODORES
•

,SATURDAY M

\

SUNDAY, MARCH 28 • 9 P.M.

RCH20-8:00p.m~

FESTIVAL STYLE· GENERAL ADMISSION $1
$7 .00 IN ADVANCE $8.00 DAY OF AFFAIR
COLE FIELD HOUSE Box office open 9 am -4 pm., Mon· Fri.
Tickets on sale at TICKETRON ,,1 301 17th St., N .W. (202) GSS. 2601 ..
and kAA., Pentagon Ticket Service ..All Sears and Montgomery Ward
Stores in Maryland and Virginia.. Forrestal Bldg. 1000 lndpendence Ave.
S.S ... Art Young's Soul Shack, Ernie's Recor ds, Record Rack

.

All SEATS RESERVED $5, $6, and $7
.
•

..

TICKm ON SALE AT TICKETRON
OUT LETS Including All Sears and M Qln t gomery Ward .Stores in Maryland
and V irgi nia. Also Pentagon Ticket Agency and AAA, Art Young, Soul
Shack .
•

.
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'

I

•

•
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Fo.r Malcolm

,_

·Who Was Michele Clark?

'~~:

'

~Ill
~

A Tribute

•

'

'

By Pat Ke11y
"'FO R MA LCOL M
'"\-\l hat fld/Jpe11~ 10 J drt•ain
cl e ferr edt
/Joe) 11 dry u1> li ke a raisin 1n the
\Liil(

O r ff'~ter like J sor<•, a11d rhe11 run ?
/)oe~ 11 strnk like ro11en meat?
Or crus t a11(/ sugar over li k e Syrupy

just sags like a

Hi:',IV Y lnaU

Or c/oes

1r

now? What 1s our purpose
Malik El
remembering El-hajj '
Shabazz?
Malik is the shin ing Black prince
who stan d s as o ur guide to a new
wisdom for all people of color.
Malcolm was step ped upon by
white American society most of his
life, and Brother Malcolm wa s gun ned d own attempt ing to expose
racial American gen ocide to the
General Assembly of the U ni ted
Nations and the Th ird World.
Our purpose now is to study the
ideologies of El-hajj
Mali k El
Shabazz : unity and universal liberation.
must be commi tted to
tran sform his w ords into our action s. As students we are educating
ourselves (or should be) with
tool s and skill s to follow Malcol1n 's path in making his dream ~
reality.
In 1965, so rne of u s were totally
unaware of M.it co lm X and/ or \vhat
he stood for.' Mosl of u s were either
too young or too c omplacen t to
hear Mal co lm's c ries . Men su c h as
he exposed the Euro-American
rnentality for what it really wa s - a
killer psyche.
Though Malcolm wa s declared
insane, incompe tent or criminal~
by white reaction El Shabazz ' s
w o rd s cannot be silenced by fear of
reaction and th is man is now considered to be the epitome of
co urage . Mal co lm X loved all
people .of color though some
people lab!ed him an agitator b ecause he refused to become the
'' "good Negra " (as George Wallace
would say) and buy an NAACP
membership card, saying ''We shall
ove rc ome someday."
1"1al col m had to die because he
was awakeriing the minds of Black
people. un iversally that is, not
Only in America but in the Third
World as we!~- and hi s word s did
spread .
Man y of u s d id ab solutely
nothing then, but we must do
so mething now . We , as Black
students have begu n. to take a long,
hard and different view of America
and i ts relation to the Third World
- and we see that everything that
Malcolm said is happening. now.
Malcolm plead ed with u s to
cease praying to the blue -eyed

'"

fe ature Edito r

> ~veer'
\4,1}•/)e 11

ex/)/t1(/et '·

I his 11oeri1 by Langsto n Hughes is
<111 e xµ res~ll)ll o i query, but rnaybe
11 \VIII be dr1 aid for understanding
tilt;' lit e and struggles uf the mari we
,1re co r11m erno rating; Malcolm LitT[t! , ll1g f<(~ d , Mal co lm X and eter-~
na lly El -l1ajj Malik El Shabazz . A•ll
tt1l' ~I:' r1<1r11t·~ salute a Black m~n "'
\vho .itt e111pted to cleve lop a Black
co r1sc 1 ou~ness arnong the raciall)'
cter1r1ed Negroes tn America .
1\·ld! c ol1n ...., as a mar1 \vhose
1houghts ~hoo k the rnental1ties ,of
1111)~! A1nc.r1cans by hi s wisdo·m,
tru th arid 1ns1gl1t. and dream . oL a
l11i1v er~al IJrothi•rhood among Blac k
!)t.'UJ)le
i
,
Elever1 ye.i r~ ago, at the Audubp n
l3Jl\roo1n 111 Ne ~v Yo rk Ci1y, thirteen
l1ullets a1t1•1n 111 ed to silence i th is
Urearri 01 Mal co lm's El-l1ajj ·,Malik
[I Sf1ab,111 \\/ <I S ~lain. \.Vas hi s dream
l1efer rt•\ l1 Or cl 1d 11 expl ode? D id 1t
,t'X!)lode 1n Fred Har11ptor1's b ed? Or
(,11cl 11 e)(fJlcide 1ns 1de r\1art1 r1 King' s
l1t•a(l? Or w ill 11 expl,ode in you?
A1t" tt1e~e killirig s j u st 1f1able
flotr1ic1de, the iunct1or1al ger10 C.1 de
~of !~lack r>eorJle that Malcolrn ha d
J)t:'rCP1ved arid ~ p o keri of so oiten?
\l.ilcolr11 ., aw the riecessity of Revo!'l u t1or1 1or ch ange. '' Big Red''~'pre
d1c ted "If Arner1ca doesn' t allo\v
8l<1cks or µeo 11l e of c·o!or to enjoy
the1 1 1ull freedom and equalily,
·\ r11e r1 ca is door11ed to the tragedy
' 0 1 [)[oocl~' \var And the Arne~1c
. an
1lrt"ar11 \\11!1 be transio rmed in to! hat
111ghtr11art•''
\ l al(ol1n t<>ld tl1e tr u t l1 ab ou; !hi s
, ouritry ar1cl as a Black nian of· red
, k1r1 lie IJ£'rce1ved a collec t(ve' con~c1e r1 c e .iino11g Black peoplf:. for
1 l1e ~e ideas, Malcolm wa s murcJered 13U1 \\l liy ;ire you a11d here

•

we

je·sus w hile b owing our heads ' to
every Anglo-Saxon
who ~ce
prayed to the su n of Stoneheng~ 'for
warmth and riches that Africa wa s
given. But do you know of Raz , the
god of the Bla ck N ubian·s \ 1ho
ruled for 10,000 ~years in wh<\J is
now Egypt . and Ethiopia?
~
All .people in what is known f.!OW
as the Midd le East are people of a
d ar k color. But you and I are Bla ck !
We are mulat toes of African s1a.ves.
Be it ebony skin and nappy hair or
cream-colored ski n and ''.causia11
1
features'' - we are all Brothe rs So
don' t play the game of '' I ar t Bla1 leer
than th ou .''
Before 1965, Mal colm was ""iot
kno w n because of a lack of ~ck
co n sciousness. Malcolm 's pll~lo
so p hy
wa s purely
one
of
hu ma nism. All he demanded was
that we Blacks unite irito a co llec tive sense to free our so ul s oi orlpresion: and oppressors.
'v\otiat must you and I d o? Change!
•
We must become living Ma! colms. Change! We must beconie
breat hing Malcolm s. Chang<!!_ Thirteen bullets killed Big Red. Ch,a nge!
We must become ac tionar ies.
Ch·ange! ·El-hajj Mal ik El Shabaz'z i s
dead . Change! We must do what is
necessary. Change! The bal lo t or
bullet wasn' t a joke. C hange! Fred
Hampton's blood bath show ed u s.
Change! Malcolm screarn s from six
feet deep. Change!
Malcolm' s Karma lives, peo1ple .
He is with us. He is guiding us. We
m u st fo llow his conceptions 1tor
unity. You and I, we mu st c h<Q';ige
people. We must embark 0 11 · the
task b efore us, with a love for hard
work . We m u st never again allow
Bl ack people to be victims oi JOcaliber mentalities. Brother Mal colm w as a REAL man ... once super
cool, once a hustler, once a pimp.
He then changed into El-hajj Malik
El Shabazz .
In the words of poet Stanley
• Crouch, let us salute our pr ince
with these words of final tribute

U

''All prif!:Se Big Red
The bloodied and rebui/1
Pearl of Afr ican wisdom

All praise El-hajj

Malik El Shabazz

'''

'

•

forever

Salaa1n Malik , Sala am .''

'

•

''Truth and accur<1cy of rep orting
and wril in g, courage to exposP un ·
p/eas an/ realities where n_ecessary,
good iudgmen t to <-c term 111e w'~ere
10 draw the line an '. ' to separatP the
1choughl -p rovoking from .the r11ere/y
dran1a1ic and sens arionari are .ill effe c tive ways of stimulat ing cf1a11ge

the

an,d are
ch osen ''

ways

tha1

I

have

-- Mich e le C lark
td11or 's r101e:

The late Michelle .Clark d1L•d
tragically 1n a rnysterious Chi cago
plane crash in Decernl)e r_ 9 i 1?72 .
Spec ial to th e Hi l lto p
'

M ic hele Clark erit e Fed the
Coluinb1a Unive r si ty Summ er
1970 a ft e 1 hav in g
Program
w or k f>d
he• hometown of
Ch icago a' a model . fa shi o n show

'"

'"

11arrater, te lephone company ~er
v1 ce represe r1tative , and airline ,
re se rvations agent.
~
After graduating from
the
f'rogram, s.he went lo wo rk as a S
repo rter far · ·WBBM-TV, the Ces ·,
ovvned stalion in Chicago and soon ..
afier joined CBS News es a re~or ter ..
111 July of 1972, she was nan ed a •
C BS News Correspondent \V O.king
o ut o f Chicago.
-,(
Her Major assignments at CBS
News as a network correspondent
1r1cluded coverage of the l 972
Presiden1ia l primaries, conventions
and campaign s; and regular ap-·
pearances on CBS Morning N€ws
the Washington, d .C. anchor correspondent. During the three months
prior to t'he 1972 campaigns, she
co vere.d b o th political and feature
new s from Washi_ngton O .C. for CBS
Morning News.
Michele Clark was born in Gary,
Indiana on June 2, ·1943_ She attended Gr innell Col lge in Grinnell,
Iowa and Roosevelt Univ.ers i ty in
Chicago. Fred Friendly, founder and
D irect or of the Summer Prograrn ,
recalled so me of her personal and
profe ssio nal qualities during a
eulogy delivered at her memorial
se rvi ces in Chicago:
v
'' ... Michele oossessed a rare co m bination of grace an d co ntent under press ure. She mastered the

•

tou!s uT her trade-- the special gramrnar of ele~tro11ic journalis m. She
learned to ask tough questions,
resi~ted the impulse to explain
complex issues before she first un-

derstood them and wa2 a joy to
watch as she pro·gre~sed from
fledging to professional. ...
Her impact was instan taneous on
the public in general, on Blacks in ,..
. particular, anQ, most specifically,
on young Black women w~o had
dreamed , of a career in journalism.

For them, Mi chelf Clark was an
energizing force ... The tragedy n,o\v

is that her death deprives us of a
nationally identifiable Bl,ack symbol
in broadcast news at a .time when
an entire generation is so much in
need of one--in fact, of many.".
Richard ~ atant1 President of CBS
News, recalled : '' Michele was ,
honest and brilliant:- and most of all
she was honest and bri.l liant about
herself ..

'

, And Pete Harnill noted in his
co lumn' in the New York Po·s1 shortly after her death ~ '' It w \1 1 be a long
hard time th in king about h·e r dead .
Michele made it clear that . she wa s
one Stack woman wh o was going
· to be famous and powerful w i thout
giving up ( her Blackn ess, and
without retailing it eith~r . Resp~ct ,
as Aretha says, Respect."
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'' War'' wi ll be appeari ng live tl1is Sa tu rd,ay arid Su nday at Shad y G rove Theat re in Gaithersberg,
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CRAMTON UDITORIUM
''TWO SHOWS
8:_0 0 p.m & 11 :00 pm
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lst1SHOW
. $3.50 STUDENTS?
$4.50 GENERAL ADMISSION
2nt1.SHOW
't
$4.50
UDENTS
•
$5.50 GENE AL ADMISSION-•

'

•

UO N >\LD BYRD

•

•
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THE BLACKBYRDS

Tickets on sale Cramton Box office and at all Sam Kay's Record Shops '
•
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by Nathan Bobian

'' A conglomeratio11 of· bodies
clothed in white \v1th \Vhite ,
yellow, green, blu e, red , bro\vn and
black belt s neatly tied around the
waist, limbering thei r ' limbo s' wh ile
xercisi11g and pra c ticing tech -

mLque

•

..

These c ol o rful word s stated by -

H i!ltop S'pott s Editor Roy

Bet\ ~

painted a ~icture o( the opening
momer1ts of the 1976 First Howard
Universit Y. National Open TaeKwon- Do' Charnpior1ships in John
"'
Burr gymnasium
Saturday, Feb . 28,

'

!i: ponsoreQ by HO\vard's Tae-Kwon Do club and san c tioned by the In-

•

IRSl

_/~\~q

ternational Tae -Kwor1-Do Federation.
'' The Tae -Kw o n- D o Club began
in 1967 ur1der the d i rec t ion o f Mr.

•

') ~··1

f

•
m

c

~

•

Dong Ja Yang, Ass 1star1 t Profess or in
Physical Edu c at io n and a 6th
degree blac k belt 1n Tae- Kvv o n- D o
and judo'· acco rd 1rig t o Tourriament C oo rd1r1at or, C heryl Roger.s.
She c o r1Jinu ed . ' 'si r1ce i ts 1nceptjon, th e H .U Ta e-K\v u r1-D o Club
members have been \v1n11er s of
na t ior1al a ~ \Veil as lr1ler nat i orial
Champion ships. Earl~· o ut standi11g
national coinpetit o rs fron1 the Tae K\von- Do Club su c h as Tourna ment Co- Direc tor Phil C unningharn
and Noel King have c lair11e<l charn p fon sh1p ..,1it les ir1 IJa st years . Since
then, these fernier bld c k belt rne1n ber s of the c lub have spread the art
ot Tae -Kwon- D o to areas outside
t he U .S., such as Afghari is tan and
la1naica res1)ec t1vel y"'
In add i tio 11, M iss Rogers rn e11t 1o r1ed '' in the \v o rld ga mes in 1\ll o ntreaJ , Canada, lead ing !h e U .S. tea m
lo wir1n ing th e cove ted Wor ld Title
among the 29 cou ntr ies \ve re Jo hn
Holl o wa y, who pla c ed isrs t 1n
hE>av y\ve1gh1 1ree , sp a r r1r1g and
secor1d 111 JUlllf) ba c k k ic k po\v er
iest, break111g six b oa r d ~ ; H o \vard
Davi s, wh o pla ced f irst in the ball
of foot power tes t break i ng six

"'

~

~

L..

~

•

I

§
0

'

. tartial artists from around the world gatl1ercd last Sat. in Burr gy1n to
compete and 1>erform in the First Howard University Nationa l Opens
Tae Kwon Do Champiol shi ps.
boardsar1d also pla ced irst 111 tl1e
overhead jum1) whi c h covers a
di stan ce of ab o ut t\venly iee1 \vi th
twelve obstac les three fe et high ,
and breaking four b oard s upon
c ompleti o n o i the jurnp; Byron
Nel son, who place9 fir st in fly ing
reverse turning,_k ic k, jump ir1g eight
feet in the air, 1urn ing 360 degrees,
and brea,king a board."
Official s from all sec tio n s of the
U .S., Canada, /arna ica and c o m peti tors fron1 Ohi o, Ph ila., N .Y., N .I
and many o ther stat es, as w e ll as
from
Jama ic a,
Canada
and
Afghanistan , c ornp os ed 1he Fir st
H .U . National Ope n Tae -Kwo n- D o
Champ ion ships.

-

·rhe Tournarl1e r1t [)ire c !or, Dpr1g
Ja Yang, called corl1petitors to !he I"
ce riter of the gyrii, •then dr1noun c~ d
the rules of th e lourr1a1nent while
•
about 250 spectators rnot1onless ly
watched . He ~aid that the fighting
area n1ea sured 18 "' by 18'', ·compe- "
t1tor s rnu st wear mar shal art s un1·fo rrn s and o ne re feree ar1 cl thfee
ass ociates per fight i r1g area JU S! to ·
mention a few . 111 addit ion, he warned ab o ut 240 co mr)etit o rs o f at tackiflg fall en O fJ p o rie11 1 ~. runn i11g
irorn opj,) Onent, ,s1al l1 11g, an cl r1 o
kick s and pun c hes to the fa c e.
Finally, he nien1 1oned , '' biting, but ting, kneeing. 11 0 1 starting in1me diately , un~port ~ - m en - l1ke c. ontl1,.1 c t
•

..c

~ecs,

0.

. ,_'Mini' Pee
Juniors, Beginners,
Advanced Reginners, and Belt Black competitors displayed their
, skills in both form and free .sty le figl1ting exf1ibitions.
,
'
' s
and disrespect towards official s
cq ncen Irate on .. t h e n1overnent
were grounds for di squalifj c:atiur1.
add ttie way it 1s done."
•
•
The tournament began featuring
OH .U . c lub members
Debra
the mini pee wees' (under 10 year s
Ho o per (lilack belt) _and Marquerite
old) performance o J .. forn1 or
For1ner (yellow belt) respectfully
'' Hyung'' and free fightir'8 or '' Daewor1 1st place in women advanced
Ryun'' 9oncluding with the blac k
arid ) rd place in women beginner s.
belts and the grand c hampi o n,
Arn o 11g the nia! e formist, former
whi c h i s the winner betwee n
H.U . c lub rnember Noel King won
heavy, middle, and light weight
I st place t)y exhib i ting an
exceblack belt champion s and ending
ll ent performan ce of. power and
with the presentat i on o f the
balan ce, and heavy weight bla c k
award s.
belt c hamp ion, ·Holloway pla ced
According to Co-Direct o r Jo h11
3,d.
Holloway, the judge s loo k for
M o ienl s before the grand chain po i se, balance, and g~a c efuln es s
p io n . battled , the founder of Taearid no matter what th e J)a\l e rr1,
Kw on- D o and President of lnter Japanese o r Korean, t he judge ~
r1ar io r1al 1·de- Kwon-Do Federation,

t

General Choi Hong fli, stood at the
1n ic 1ophone commandirig a roaf o r
hand c;lapping. Gen . Choi Hong H 1
thanked the admini stratior1 of H u·
for thei r cooperation and d\V ardeu
tw o of H .U .'s admin i strator s \Vit t1
an H'o-no rat\' Blac k Bplt D egrl"'P "
Award .
Other ay.·ard s w e re gl \'e n I;~,
Tournament Co- l)irector H o-.vard
Davis, to Tourn ,1 ment C oor r1tn at or .'
Cheryl Ro ger s, ,.,.h o1 av.·a rcl etl
UGSA , 1-llJSA, LASC ~. Scho o\ '( )f
Busir1e ~s, Public Adr11ip. dnd t!1 t·
School of ' Arc l1ltecture arid Pla 11
ning with a plaque.
, •
,
Following, the H .U . C !ub 111 ~· 1 11
bers along with Coac h Yang p ic:r
formed. During !he self-deien sP
techniques, Coac h Yang den1 011strat ed th e fine art oi Tae-Kwon-D o
and Judo with much perfec t 1<J n
During the Self-defen se techn iq ut.'~.
Coach Yang sparked a little hur11o r
as he yelled , '' let nie go! Let mP
go !'', running , .lrour1d desperate ly
trying to break the firm gr ip 01 a
blac k belt judo st ud ent , 1\llarvin De
Berry, who held hi s uniform fr oni
behind . • Suddenly, C o ac h Ya11g
stopped and Marv i n tumbled t1 1gli
o ver · the Coac h's body ont o tl1e
111at with a grunting .s ound .
· The grand c han1pior1 niat c h \\ <1~ ,1
battle between three H .U . ~l ulJ
rnembers, John Holloway. {h e.i\' y ),
Byron Nelsor1 (111iddle) and Da11 r1.\
Srnith (light) in a round :u fJ1r1
fa shion. The battle ended \.,·1tt1
H o lloway being grand champior1
Finally, the award s \Vere give1i co
the 1st, 2 nd and 3rd place \v1nner~
o f the form and free fight i ng 1n ea ch
div i si or1.
_,
During !he early part o f !h(·
to urnamer1t , Coach Ya,ng sai d, ··1
wish to . see ... strong an.d kee n
co mpetitior1 ... " whi c h he d id . Nea •
•h is co ncluding rcmark·s he add cc ;
\Vith empha si s, that o ne da j
studer1t s \viii g'radua'te \v i th
degree in o ne hand and a blac k b ell
in !he o th er.
·

N. Carolina A& T Claims MEAC Tourney
By Philip Maness
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RECORDS & TAPES -1913 Michigan Ave. NE - 529-8473
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OPENING SPECIAL·S ~
'

.
CUT-OUTS
LP "S & TAPES

•

ALL 45
RECORDS
LIST $1 .29

The Best Artists -

'

TRUE EARTH
INCENSES

I

List $6.98

95¢

UP

$1.

LATEST LP ' S

•

- O"JAYS
- N. COLE
- R. LEWIS

PAPERS. PIPES,
CLIPS. ROLLERS,
& ASST.
HEAD GOODS
•

'' I was the baddest thing o ut o r1
the floor'' said
jubilar1t James
Sparrow after North C arolina A& T
captured its' fourth MEAC Tourna ment title in five year s \vith a 83-77
vic tory over Morgan State.
The tournament wa s A& T gea red
and held in the 15,000 seat Greer1 sboro Colissum as Sparro\v captured
the tournament' s most valuable
Player award and establi shed a new
tournament three game sc oring
record.
'The vastly improved at111 os phere
of Greens b o ro was a sharp c ontra st
over last years' tourney he ld in the
:.: orpse-Ji ke confines of the Balti more ~ivic Center. ,
Howard finis hed in fourth p lace
as forward Gerald Glover matje the
'
MEAC Tournament second learn .
The Bison defe ated Delaware Stat e
68-57 in the opening game as coac h
A .B. Williamson, pa rt ially she tl shoc ked on guard Anthony Biltes
16 points reflected on the thought
of Howard's guard problem s
throughout his first Year as a c oac h.
'' It' s been a problem all season''
said Williamson sighing. Vadnay
Cotton chipped in 12 points and
• ' freshman center John (Mean Jo hnnie Barrow s) Mullen snatched 12
rebound s.
North Carolina Central up set
Sou th Carolina State 82-81 in over- .
time as forward Floyd M 'onroe con -

- D. SUMMER
- ISLEY BRO.
- 1. HAYES

RECORD CLEANING
ACCESSORIES

and many others

verted a lay -up with ten seco11d S
remain ing to advance Central to the
semi - final s for the iirst time in tourr1arnent history.
Maryland-Eastern Shore al so c linc hed ' 'early bu s ride home h o nors''
bei r1g sma shed by A& T 96 -70 :
Sparro w ' s 26 point s, eight ass ists
and · ten rebound s highlighted the
ni gti tcap game.
M o rgan State and ttoward , ar c hr1Val s fr o m 1he north, and N o rth
Carol ina A&T and North Carolina
C en lra l, southern arc h-rival s all met
semi final action .
A r. xiou s to rea c h the final s,
Morgan ru shed to a 40 - 2~ halftime
lead o ver Howard on f he playrnak ing of guard Billy Newtor1 ahd
the offer1sive output of Eric·· (The
Pen c il) Evan s.
Howard Jegan to close the gap
during ~econd half, out scoring
Morgan '14-4 during the final two
minutes as Ge rald Glover scored 1·1
o f h is ' game high 31 point s.
However the rally fell short as
M o rgan to ok advantage of 15
mi ssed free throw attempts by
H o ward and two layups by Newton
in the final seco nd s to advance to
the f inal by an 80- 77 verdict .
The A&T - NCCU c·ontest , o r
Sparrow- NCCU as often referred to
wa s exciting for one half as Cent(al
1
led at halftime 41-40 . Sparrow the n
sub stituted in the second half, for
A& T and '' The Bird' ' scored 34

numbers along with . ten 'rebound ~
and three ass ists as A&T!.won 75-f,8
In the ''co nsolation g.ime'' Safurday night , designed to cor1 scile b.oth
t e~m s o ver
los ing th~ prev i ou ~
n ight, North Carolina Central defeated Howard io r the fir st time th i~
•
s~a so n 92 -86. 1-l oward ~1layed n1a11
to - man defen se ext e n si vel y a ~
Coac h Will iam so n experimented
and substituted freely thr o ugh o u r
t.he .ent i re contest. john Mul le11
grabbed a to urnamenl higt1 l'J
re bound s, and Vadr1ay C o tto ri
scoreq 22 points to establish a ne\\'
tournament career scoring record
prev iously held by Morgan 's Marv1r1
Web ster .
Nei th.er Web ster nor a pack o t
live bear s would have helped
Morgan in the c hampion ship en- ,
counter. For the second corist~ ·
c utive year ·Mor.gan bowed to A& i ·
in the fi11a l. th is time by.:a 1nargiri o f
83.-77 .
A&T's Ron tohn son did a11 ex cellent jo b o f re strictir1g Evan s on
o ffc 11sc. Although.the Pencil scored
24 point s many Of them came in 1he
late stages of th'e contest and \vh en
Morgan trailed by as many as ten
p o int s.
Over 9,000 fan s - the ma1 o ril)' 0 1
wh o m pulled fo rA&T,would 0 0 1 let
the Aggies fail, and no ·M o rga n
player could prevent Sparrow fr om
scoring until Darrell Davis hel d
' 'The Bird'' in. check for a six minute
period during the second half. ' s11l l·

can't. p. 9

List $6.98

·7¢

$499

¢
AND UP

AND UP

Student Council:

LA TEST GOSPEL LP'S

8-TRACK AND
CASSETTE TAPES
(BLANK) - 40, 60,
80. & 120'111NUTES

JEWELRY.
COLOGNE, &
SUNGLASSES

- JAMES C.
- M. JACKSON
- KEYNOTES

'

March Calendar

LIST $6.98

I

-$ 25

•

$ 99

'

$ 00

AND UP

•

March 9 -- LA-SC PUBLICATION

i

I

March 4 - UNITY ASSEMBLY. Faculty Dining Hall

•

•

March 10 -- COLLECTIVE CLASS MEETING. Douglass Hall.
Rm •. 116 7:00
.
. .

•

•

March 11 DONALD BYRD & THE BLACKBYRDS. Masqueraders&· Golden Story. Cramton
•
0 Auditorium. 8:00

.,

'

March 27 - UNITY BALL Location TBA
•

\-

\
I

'

t

_ _,,

•

March 29 - PROJECT AWARENESS. Woman Question. Part II . 7:00 Cralnton Auditorium· •
•

.
March 30 -:- DIP (DORMITORY IMPROVEMENT PROGRAM) Talent Show Cramton Audi·
torium 8:30
.

•

l \

'

'
•

'
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Pitch i for t . e ·Playoffs
'

lf thi,ngs c ontinue th e way
they' ve been going for H oward 1
baseball, then a natural pro gression
might be that trip to the NCAA _
"
Division I playoffs thi s spri ng -~ li
something the team has been des~~
perately seeking for the past tw O
springs.

'

•

"

'

Their story- book as cent toward
such a lofty goa1 -- if selected they
would be the first pred ominantly
Blac'k sc hool ever -- began with a ·
21-6 record two years ago.
Follow that w ith a 28-12 (best !
ever at H oward) mark the ne)(t ·
sp ring, and a solid 14-6 last fall, and
yo u' ve apparently got the makings J
of a precedent-setting seas on - if
the · victories continue.

'

And the Gym Came

I

a Tumbling Down

I

By Andre•

S h e~ton

l
Efforts to in iti at e much needed
rennovat ions in Burr G ymnasium
~ and Ann e)( have received littl e or
no attention from the Ph ysical Plant
., and/o r the Administration, acco rding to Physical Edu cation
Director Herman Tyran ce.
Dr. Tyr·an ce said that · in September he took rnembers of the
Phy si ca l Plant staff and Admini stration on a tour of the gym
and anne)( fa c i liti es, poin!ing at the
areas in need o f repair. Letters and
photographs were also se nt to the
1
respective offices urging action. To
~ ate, a major ity of the repairs go
Untouched .
Dr . Tyrance said that some
_tro uble spots stem f rom faults in
_. ~ rhe co nstru ction of the 13 yea r old
bu ildi ng: lt is difficult to regulat e
the building's temperature, par-.
tic utarly in the press box, due fa
mec hanical malfunctions; and the
"-s co reboard ha s been se rv iced
periodically, but it i s faulty and
rieed s to ·be replaced .
Issa c Darden, Director of
··operation at the gym , revealed
more problem areas . All must pa ss
under the' wat er stained ceili ng in
the main ~ym and avoid dripping
water on ra i ny days . Thought your
basketball gam e wa s better lha n
your la!es"t performan ce in the
sou tfi gymr Blame i t on the warped
gym floor. Ever wanted a refreshing
drink of w;ater in the north gym and
co uldn' t find the wat er fountain?
The hole is there, the fountain wa s
torn from. the wait two years ago .
Ever w orldered wh y the pa_rtition
is never c losed in thf. gym? The

By Andre.;ri Shelton
The Bi so 1lettes beat host George
Mason, 47 -2~, earlier thi S week t o
end a .gr1uel ing sea so n, 10- 10. Cyn ttiia Chandler lead the scori ng with
12\ Jackie Smith and Cyrlt hia Sadler
lead rebounding wi,th nine a pi ece
The w o men's bask~_tball team en ters post season play thi s weekend
in the th ird annua l Metrop olitan In tercollegiate As soci ation
for
Women (MI SAW ) To urnamen t.
Ga1 1audet is hosting the five day

motor burned out nea rly tw o year s

ago. Los!' a ball on the hand ball ·
co urts?· May be i t's und er the fallen

plaster and paint c h ip s.
Or. Tyrance est~mates 1he gym is

used

by an average of 500-600

people

daily-

inclu d ing

students, staff, and commi.:1ni ty. The
reg ular sc h ool months, Sept ember
through April, are whe n th e gym is
used to full c apa city, hou si ng

c lasses,

tearn

and extracu rric ular

ac ti vities .
Fro m May to Augu st the gym services ab out 200-250 people attending c la sses and speci al sum mer
programs .
For
homecoming,
graduation and registration, the
number s exceed all estimates.

tt cos ts be tween $55 -60 a year to
m a intain the John Burr gymnasium
facil it ies . The Physical Plant is
responsible fo r B0-85 % of the
upkeep; for la ck of man p ower,
manhours, or e)(pertise, outside
contracto rs are contracted to do
the re mainder of the work.
Al johnson of the Pllysical Plant
es timat es the w o rk requ ests sent
from Burr Gym account for 3 to 4%
of the 3,000 requests se nt in monthly. The Physical P1ant acts on the
order s acco rding to class 1ifi.c ation :
em ergen cy, sa fety, or normal.
It wa s brought to the attention of
thi s reporte r that of the 100 work
requests filed from Jul y to Decem·
ber 75 ·, only 11 4 have beeQ
recogn i zed b y the Physica l Plant,
so me j ust last month.
For a building that services so
many, it would seem th e problems
woi!rd be attended to more quickly.
· ls it t'ack of funds, manpower o r interest? Ne)(! week the Ph ysical
Plant' s side w ill be revealed.
•
1

J

tou rnament and will b e H ow ard 's
first opponent at 6:30 tonight.
Coach .Groomes is confident the
team w i ll d o wel l 1n double
elirnination play, considering her
team 's impressive v ic tories over ·
tournament participants Amer ica n,
Geo rg eto w n, George •Mason,
Gallaudet, and <:;eo rge Washington.
Other tourney o pp onen t s 1n
·c1ude C ath olic, Federal City, Hood,
and Trinity.
Game time Marc h 6th for the
Bisonettes is al so 6 :30. Support yo ur
team!

'

Delta Sigma Theta, Inc.

'

PRESENTS it's
1975-76 BEAU COURT
) Monday, March 8, 1976

'

'

8:00 p.m.
'
'
in the School of
Human.Ecology Auditorium
Be There!!
Free of Charge
\

fac ult y,

'

spring~)

By Pete Harri s

And why not? This yea r's team
'
stacks up to be the best ever.
First off, coming back is an o utfield of Elwood Holland (seco nd
best base stealer nationally last
spring), VinCent Bailey, a .355.
slugger in his first season last fall;
including a league leadi ng seven tri _µ
pies; and Curtis C rut c hfield ,
speedy .300 hitter. Also back after
this fall duty as sp lit end on the
footba l l team is fleet - footed ve teran
Kenny Warren, whose rec k less
base-running cau ses many a sec ond
baseman to cringe on double plays.
The infield boasts a rare co m binat ion of finesse and ppwer.
Shortstop Calvin Smith and fi rst'
baseman Mike Banks supply the
brawn, and are good RBI men in
the m-i ddle of the lineup. Smith was
a Third Team D is tri c t II All- "
American w i th seven home rs and
3B RBis last year, while Bank s hit a
ton at .375 . Some of hi s gr o u nd
singles shot pass opposing in·
fielders so fast they j u st t urned
around to take the cutoff throw
back into sef ond.
Second baseman Burt Herron,
styl ish, sure- handed and a good
bat-handler, mans the lead off sp ot
and is a terror on the ba sepath s -·
ranking j u st betiind Holland at third
nationally last spring.
Also, th is year Bi son head coac;h
Ch uck Hinton ha s. an unaccu s~
tamed lu)(u ry -- eight pitc hers and
three catchers.
··~
Welcoming ba ck right handef:
Reggie May ·(1 0- 1 ove r the last tw

from a fal l league su spen sion, he can also call on fire bal1ing lefty Gene Fleet (4-1 Fall) , as
wel l as right handers Greg Scarb o rough (B-1 las t two seasons), and
'
John Chestnut, who ha s thrown
opening-day no- h itters the past tw o
springs.
lead ing the trio of back s.tops is
junior Brian Wallace, a two-strike
hiller wi'th ; a knack for finding the
holes in1 defenses w i th hi s well
plaC:ed grounders and liners. But
· spec ial note should be made of
freshman walk-on . Ronnie Sledge, ·
who· possesses the tools -- shotgun
arm, strong bat -- to make an impac t, if not this season, then surely
during his ne)(t three years here.,
A prime reason Howard has been
~ denied an NCAA post season bid is
their failu re to defeat major college
op ponents consistently. However,
with their recent 14-6 second place
fall finish, they' ve go tten one leg
over that obstacle.
'
Three "of their _opponents in the
NCAA sanctioned Un ivers ity Ba seball le ague
Georget o wn ,
American, and George Washington
-- are fellow Distri ct II members.
Ca thol ic University i s a member of
the c reditable Maso n- Di)(on Co nferen ce, and George Mason is a national ly ranked Small College.
Also, because a team has the option of adding fal·I seaSon statisti cs
to that of the spr1ng's -- ' which
H o ward will d o -- even if the fi rst
eight games of the lengthy sea son
are losses, they' ll still star t the campaign o ff w it h a stacked ·dec k (14-

By Roy Betts
Howard University's mile rel ay
team ran the third fa slest tirT'f
(3 :18.2) , best of any college tea ,n ·
performing, last weekend in t ~~
8Bth National AAU ind oor c harA - '
pionships and finish ed seco nd •to •
the famed Ph iladelphia Pioneers
'
dl,!ring th e qualifying heat for the
firtals.
The Bison relay combi nati on Gf
Gosnell White, Zach Jo nes, Ri ch ard
Mas sey, and Reggie Sojou rner fier- •
cely chal lenged th e Pioneers ·
throughout that very ' h ot' heat , bvt {
the tracksters from Ph illy swep t to
vic tory on the powe rful runn ing of
anchorman Charlie Joseph, wh o
has run on occasion a 45.0· leg in
the 440 yd, stretch . They went on to
win the finals.
In past week s when the Bi s1-/n
have recorded times of 3: 15.0 au d
3:14.6 respectively dur ing in d~r
competiti on, Richard Massey h~ s
run the anchor leg of th e mile relay
team .
•
At Madison Square Garden
dur i ng the AAU me et, Reggie
Sojou rner brought the bat o n hom e
for Howard .
HU 's women's track coac h Ron
Woods says the change was mad e
because ''a lot of people stac k away
from Massey so !heir anch o rma n
won' t have to run again st h im in a
close race .''
'' Now," according to WooQs,
'' they must co ntend with So jo u rner .
and Massey."
In the spring medley co m petition , once aga i n H o ward .
finished second to the Philadelphia
Pioneers in the qualifying heat .
Thi s race, which consists of a
440, two 220's, and a 300-yard da sh,
was run by Ro n Hunt , H erm an Red-.
den, R·ichard Ma ssey, and Reggie
Sojou rner of the Bi so n squad .·
Coach Wil lia m Moultr ie's bunch
was off the mark by two-ten\ h s of a
seco nd in missing the final s and
they ran the fifth fastest tim e of the
meet .
Nationally-acclaimed
w o men's
sprinter Esther Stroy of H oward was
no t allowed to compete in the 220yard · dash of the National s, unfort unately, be ca.u se she hadn't
qualified for the even l i n anolher

M.;rirch 20, 1976
M.;rirch 26, 27, 1976
April 2, 3, 1976
April 10, 1976
April 17, 1976
April 23-24, 1976
April 30, M.;riy 1,- 1976
M.;riy 21-22, 1976 ·
June J.S, 1976

E.;rist Carolina Rel.;riys
Floridil. Rel.;riys,
Te11as Relil.ys
How..'.rd Univ. Rel.;riys
Norfolk Rel.;riys
Penn Rel.;riys
MEAC Track, Ch.;rimpionship
Calif. Rel.;riys (Pending)
NCAA Championship

Greenville, N.C.
G il.insville, Fla.
Austin, Te11as
W.;rishington, O.C.
Norfolk, Va.
Phil. Pa.
O ~ ver, Del .
Modesto, Calif.
Phil., Ps.

'

.

'

He.;rid Tr.;rick Co.;rich
William P. Moultrie
Tel.: 202-636-7147

He.;rid Track Co.;rich for Women
Ron Woods
Tel.' 636,7175 (202)

'

. Tennis Schedule
Spril')g 1976
March 18
Marc h 19
March 20
March 24
March 25
March 27
April 3
April 7
Apr il 9
April 10
April 14
April 19
April 23
April 24

,_

G ui lford College
Belmont Abbey - Tentativ
U.N .C. - Greensboro
Geo rgetown
Vi rg inia State
Villanova
Hampton Institute
Geo rge, Wa sh ington
N.C. Cen tral Univ.
N .C. A & T
Geo rge Ma son
American U niversity
N.C. A & T
"N .C. Central Univ .

•

(A)
(A)
(AJ
(A)
(H)
(A)
(A)
(A)
(A)
(A)
( HI
(A)
(H)
(H )

'

'•

'

MEAC Tournament----MEAC tournament Tea.in

29

14).

point s and

four

assists

and

,

Ro bert McCl ellan N.C. Fentral ·
James Sparrow - A& T
Billy Newton
Morgan
Rqn lohnson - A& T
Robert Evans · M o rga n

showman tactics left every round-

Now to be sure, the team s on
this year's sch edu le are going to
make staggeri ng demand s o n this
1976 Howard ba seball team ! Not
only is a trip to Florida scheduled
(Florida St., Jac k sonville, et at) , but
also a jo urney up norl h to play the
likes of Seton Ha ll, Temple and
Rider College. H ow ard victories
there would register as so many
feathers in the Bi son cap s at tournament selec tion time .
Add to that alread y potent Ii.st of
op po rie nts , We st Georgia of
Atlanta, North Carolina St., and
Ma ryfand of the A tlanti c Coast
Co nferen ce.
The sc~edule is rough, but after
two near misses, you can hardl y
blame th ~ Bi son for trying.

HU Leads Oollege Teams
•
AAU Mile Relay Finals
'

•

1976 Outdoor Track

'

'

ball admirer on the edge of hi s seat
and with red plams from '' giving
five ''.
The s howman ~hip of
Sparrow, North Carolina Central's
pleasant su rprise of land ing four ..
p laye rs on the all-tournament team
and achieving the semi-finals
definitely made the 'tournament .

'

SECOND TEAM
Sinclair Colbert - A& T
Floyd Monrow - N .C _ Central
Gerald Glover - Ho\vard
John Harrell - N .C. Cen tra l
Stanley Melvin - N .C. Central.

-

'

Y()RK Haberdasl)er
Washington's Finest
Advance Fashion Stor.e.
'

'

''

,

FOR
•
GENTLEMEN & WOMEN

•

3608 Georgia Ave., N.W.

meet.
Whe11 she atte mpted to run in
the race, as a result of qualif't).ng for
the 220 in her leg of the B80 yd
relay, it was protesteQ. by the
Delaware coach .
Acco rding to AAU rules. 1f there
is a protest from one of t he parti ci pating coaches on su ch an iss ue,
the 1ndividual(s) involved are not
allowed lo run.

'

PHONE 291-9100 ·
.
I

.

'

'

'

Open a YORK charge or layaway
All Major Cards Invited

Open 9 AM til l 6 PM Monday thru Wedensday
9 AM till 8 PM Thursday & Friday - ti11 7 on Saturday
'

No Layaways
'

Sample Shop

'

for women & men
~.i .,,,

A1qy~

'

'

"

Pl;11 ,1 Shoµµ1r19 Ct!n!er t

fr , l! '' ' '''n

!< 1

I!

';

9 pm

529-8473 '
·1913 MICHIGAN AVE ., N.E. •'

'\ .1111•1! . 1v

-~

, -..

5811 EASTERN AVE. - 55,9-5919
! l n tt11•

..

• <

10 30 ,,

m

! tl ~ µ m

r"
.'

.,!

;.,•...::-;
....
Ii
.... .
'

.
'

'
~

~·

'

'

ME,'N'S & LADIES'

LADIES'

KNIT PANTS PARTY WEAR

$

, 'REG. $12.

REG, $30.

REG. $18.

•

$

SPORT TOPS

•

$

•

LADIES'
POLYESTER
PANTS .
REG. $16.

·-

•

'

50% OFF EVERYTHING IN THE STORE!
MEN'S

LADIES'
PANTSUITS
& JUMPSUITS
REG. $30,

$

.
LADIES' & MEN'S

MEN'S

SPORT COATS SPORT VESTS SPORT SUITS
REG, $40.

•

$

.

'

•

. REG. $50.

•

$

/

•

•

'

..

•
•
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Every weekend, Eastem's
Air-Shuttle~ fare is reduced $23.

fa shio11s of the isla11ders 011 Fifth
Avenue. Or spe11d a quiet everlli1g
\~tl1 frie11ds s~1npling son1e of the
This weeke11d, let Eastern
\vorld's best cuisine.
Airlines fl)' you to a11 isla11d where
Eve1·y weelzend, Easten1
there's 111ore
to
do
tl1a11
i11
1
nost
•
Airli11es !1as S'.)ecial excursio11 fares
cow1tnes.
It's tl1e island of Ma1matta11 il1 that let you~ ro~11d-trip to Nevv
York fo1· 011'y $45.:
~ e\v York Citv.
. 1
And childre11 2 to 12 ca11 fly·
You ca11 e11jo) the spectacular
rou11d-trip for 011'y $30.
11ative sl1ovvs on Broad\vay.Take
·
·ro get t"iis rate, all you have to
i11 Ma11l1atta11's breatl1taki11g la11ddo is leave Wct-$hingto118 p111 or later
s.capes at the Metropolita11
F1ida\'• a11d catcl1.a ret1tm shuttle as
Museu111 of Art. Watcl1 gigantic
1noriwne11ts bei11g b1Lilt that see111 to late as 9 p111 011 Su11da)·, the sai11e
\\·eel.;e11d.
scrape tl1e s l<~'· See the latest

'

•

•

,

•

'fliis weekend, the Air-Shuttle:
leaves fro1n Natio11al Airport almost
ever)' hour on the hour from 8 am to'
9 p111.
For 11101·e irifoh11ation abo11t
'
. Easter11's \\·eel.;e11d excursion
i·ates. call £21ster11 at 393-4000 m
'
\i\lashi11gto11. Or call your travel
agent.
•
Easte1·11's Air-Shuttle vveeke11cl e>::cursic)ns.'fhe)"re gc)ing to
111al~e it al111ost in1possible to sp.e nd
•
tl1is \\·eel.;e11cl
at
ho1
ne.
•
We've got the right time and the
right place for you .
1

•

'

•

,

,

EASTERN THE \NINGS OF MAN
1111 \\ 11 11.! • • I \ \ ,, I·

•

l·', 11·L' t.' \:!Ji 1 l'"'

i:t.'IJ . 1:1. JL ~ /t~

;1 11 (l. :-L1lJJL'L t

tt)

L' ..\R

!·"i re

I

<-l \J p1·()\ ·;1l .

cillt' ' JHll

11c 1..J•l~c li
~

'Ll\lcl" lll,\l"

•

i~ t>>.: t 1:.· 11 clecl t(l \ lei\ l G. l ~)/ll. It 1:- 11()l l.:'l !L·L· t1\1...

111 cluclt• ' t'c uri11· chargt'' and 1, ,ub1e1·1 tn ,·h1111ge

•

'

'

.

'

•

1.1 - 1 ~. lll/6 anc) .-\ pril 16-18. 1976.

!
i

•

•

'
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.

•

• •
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SUSAN

ALVES ,

S o c iology / Ad ·

The

traffic

situa t ion

on

4th

s treet so far as the parked cars is

1. The traffic is terrible in front o f
' the Quad, I don't see h ow the g irls
that livl there can sleep with all the
noise, ~nd near collisions that happ en th ere almost daily .

danger ous. We need r11ore parking

lots ORen to all students and staff
members .

'

2. '' Black '' p'rogra ins on T.V . as

1

si::e them are still !>tereotyped; .jill

Black mothers are fat and fathdrs
jobless
need

or
to

quick - ter11pered .

give

our

young

i
I

2 . The Black program s on T.V.
today aren' t serious enough to me.
T hey are quite funny .at times but
the lives of Blacks are not a l way~ f
quite so funny. I would like to see
some intellectual points brought ~)

~e
Black

0

-•

I

children a reali stic view of what our
culture and society is like.

..-. .
~

.,

\'
.,. \

'·~

out.

'.

'' HARRY - 0 ''

HARROD

them derogatory becau se 1hey're
only. for the p u rpose of comedv,
now what else you read inlo it 1s
an ot h e r t hing.

'

Physic.J.1 Educ.J.tion, Senior/ G r.J.d.,
Aquilrius
'
1 . T he tra f fi c problem would not
be a prob lem if everyone , would
not try to pa r k or double park right
i n front o f t he door when tratfic has
to go up and down 4th street . The
problem could be solved if the Ad·
ministration would build high ri se
parki n g lots, like at G.W.
2. The Bla c k p r ograms o n
t~lev i sion are alright with me. l
think they give most Blacks a
ch ance to laugh and release the
tensions that have bu ilt up during
the day . I like to laugh at them
because I believe as a petson or
people. If You Can't la u gh At Your·
self Then You Can't Laugh • at
Anyone. Mos.t of all I don't consider

KIM SIMPSON, Accounting, Freshman, Pis c es

ministr•tion of Justi ce, Sophomore,
C.ancer/G emini
1.

GREG

•

s•
0

...

if

I

Question 1:

TIMOTHY l G RAliAM (Fl ic k In c. ),
TV /Fi lm, Sophom o r e, Aqu a riu s
1. !t 's just a trip

I

lcarr1i11g about people getting wiped
out by the traffic. The condition is
terriOle, sornet hing ha s to be done
b efore so rnebody gets killed

r

'-- ,, -

'

•

STA N LOPEZ Pi c es, TV /Fi lm, Senior
1. After someone is cri tically 1niured qn 4th street fro·n1- the un·
disciplined traffic (especi ally one oi
Howard's fine wor11cr1) ~ rnaybe
'
'
'
1
someone will have sense er1ough to
have so me regu!artory sys 1ern 1n·
st"a ll ed .

'

2

LAMAR:

WILSO N,

JR .,

JOHN
F.
DUPREE ,
Ph ys i c al
Edu c atio n , Junior, Leo
1. From what 1 have r1 o t1 ced
about the traffic on 4:h streei
around th e quad, it is quite typical
of the traffic in the D.C. and
Maryland areas as a whole. The
drivers are speedy, selfish. and in
most cases, roadhogs; the si tu atior1
co uld be rnuch better if the
mot o ri sts showed sorne con. si deration .
2. Black programs 011 television
today are no less stereotyped than
they were fifteen years ago, as a
whole. I have noticed only two
shows w ith a generous amour1t o f
originality in thern. San ford & Son,
and the )effersons are shows which
attracts the attention s of all
viewers, and still get messages
ac ro ss.

Bro ad cast

Manage me nt, So ph omo re, Ari es ·
' ' r' •
\ . I he traffic 1s tl1e
worst during mor1~1r1g u11d evening
rush hours. I -h<1ve alrnost becorne a ·
casual ty. To help tt1e situa ti on
securi ty guard,s shoul d be po~ted J t

the Quad dUrir1g tl1is ti111c , or 1ht'
•

University should investigate the .
poss1bil1ty · of con5\ructing a
oedl•str iar1 bridge ovc.·r 4th street

2 I feel thar

I th1r1k "I hat
the c urre·nt 1elevisior1 programs are
a weak attempt to keep Bla·c ks
sati sfied , but most of all to keep
thern watching 1elevision and ex ·
JJloit them thru advertisements.

•

tclev1s1on ~Jrogra111m1r1g 1~ a 1or1n or·
co ndit1on1ng of our ;11i11ds baS('d 011
rh.e rnarketir1g of ()Ur v.' ar1ts ar1cl.
1
r1eeds. Black prugrai11~ Jre bas{'d;< on
!..- stereotypes gi\'Ctl 111ac:k 1>eople ar1<I·
d oes
r1ot
bu1l·d
our
soci al
s1gnif1 carice

'

'

'V\ or1da}', Mar ch 8, J9i6
6· l 1:00 J). 111
1n Gvinr1as1u111

~NROLL

1n a Ge rmar1 or Ru ss ian
language course when regi ster a!
1-iovvard Univ('rsi ty, or call Dr. /\.1aier, X
6755, for advice.

1

'

~OR

/\10RE INFO
CAl l !HE ~BA OfFICE . 68&-6668
or GET IN TOUCH WITH
THE FOLLO\.YIN G l'LRSON S
l.iuc kland Nic'hcila s
Robert Srn1tl1

'

I

ALSO
The lur11p< Class 01 tl1c '.>chool oi L.:1w
presents "' A ,\-\ello\V /\·taclne oo'' Aif.:1rr at
1he Dunb.:i.rton Cam1lus Gy1nr1ato11u1n
o n Sat. , March 6th irom 10 pm until. Frel'
~o o d, m1xe~ drinks, iea1ure frlrn s, Jllenty
run .. $1 .25 per persor1 ·- $2 .00 per C<>uple
Free ' bu s lratlSfJOr!at ron to. Dunbarto11
leaving 111. fror11 ol the Quac!: ,10:00 and
11 ·00 prn

l

•

will be holding election> orl \Vt>dne,day,
March 10th 1n the ly\>tng lab. Un
de1c lassnien 1n the Jour11.1h~m· (l1•1Jarirnc11! arc urged to J1ten<I

Medical Post-Grad Course

••

. --

Thp Howard Un1ver~1t}' College ~i
Med1c1ne w ill hold it s 18th Annual lul1an
Waldo Ros s Memorial Pos1gradua1e
Course, ".The Delivery of Health Care 1n
Obstetrics ar1d Gynecol ogy to Minority
Groups 1n Lhe United ~rates, " on March
8·1Q iri the How.:1rd University Hospital
,Auditoriun1, 2041 Geurg1.i Venue, N .'.\I .
• Continuing education credits may be
received by jlhys1c1ar1s attending the
course. Registration fee- is $100 for
physicians and $35 for others. No charge
will be .mode to students, residents and
in1erns of the Howard U nivers11y
Medical Center.
'

•

1iit1. Variety Show
fhe International Stucler1t As soc1a tio ~1 v.·i ll have a Varie1y Shc:w 011
•

In the Ru ssian department, a!! our graduates have received high positrons in
1he goverr1men1 or overseas. In order to
explai11 the {lrograrir the Departmen t has
sc heduled a series of semi11ars OJlen to
ever-,:one beginnir1g Friday, Marc h
fro11i 11 :00 · 1·00 p.m. 1n Roo'm 368,
Lock'e Hall arid M onday from 1l :do · 1:00
Jl n1

Liberation League .
FORUM: 1"!1e Economic cr 1s1s and the
effect 011 Black studen1s
SPEA KER: Jan1es Steele, National ch a1r1nan of the young wo1kers' liberation
league
DATE : Wed. March 10, 1Y76
!'LACE Dougla>s Hall Rm. 126.
laines Steele vvill also discuss the
11rogram of the league particula rly as· it
relates to the 1>robleniS of Black s1uden ts
and how we can go about resolving
1hem. All are 1r1v1tt•d to at1end

Sigma Delta Chi Election s
l !1t• 1r1tere>l groufi IOr the ·SOc1t•ty 01'
Protes~10 1la I') ou r11a lis1 >, ~1g111a Delta· C!11.

March 26, 1976.
A11yone interested 1n )JPrformin·g .
con tact Rm. 291 , Offi c e of Stude~!
Liff' at ohor1e 636-h9"17

Blacks in Military
ft1e Howard .University Bicentennial
Com rnittee will sponsor Dr. l . Albert
Scipio, 11, University Professor o f Space
S1cences, 1n· a lecture entitled '"Gone But
Not Forgotten: A ·rribute to Our Fallen
Bldck Brothers." There Wi!I be an accomm·
pany1ng exhibit focusing on Black involvement in ! ~ mili ta ry from the
American Revolutionary War t o Viet
Nanl. This even1 will be held on Thurs·
day, March 11 , 1976, at 2 p.m .. in the
School of Social Work Auditorium , on
the "Howard University Campus
fhis lecture-exhibit is free and open to
the public. The commi ttee is looking for·
ward to seei ng you : your friend s, and
st udents.

Ecology Open House
All Howard University Students are
cordi ally 1nv1ted to the Human Ecology
Open House during pre-registration for
Fall "76 March 2 through !he ·12th. from
10·4 The Open House will prov ide an
opportuni ty for students to learn about
the various fields covere d by Human
Ecq!cigy, 1he s1udy of our near env ironrnent. Faculty will be available for conSlilt; 11on during this "time. From March
9th .hrough 12th a ~li de show will be
>hown in the Living Roorn and light
refreshmen1S w il l be served. 'TMere w ill
be no open house acti"vities on March
10, w hich is Career Day for Human Ecology Students.

•

Flights to Guyana
Geometr1x Inc. is s1Jo11,or 1r1g a 10 year ~
independence reunion trl)l to Guya11a
for $263.00 per person Illus $3.00 exit iax
from May 22nd to June 61h, !Y76 f1.1vrl
with EXUMA and h1.s band
$75 .00 deposit r1ow
$100.00 addit1oi1al lly Ma f 2211cJ i
s·100.oo bdla rice by Apiil 17th
For· more 1nlor1natl(ln con1J CI I. Wilt1ams 202-636-725 4 bl-'!ween 4 ari<I ') ·OIJ
p.m.

•
(

•

•

'

Learn German & Russian

AUDlllONS

•

you think of
''Black'' prpgrams on .televi~ion?

•

e

.I

,

2:

·Happenin's
ANNUAL TALENT SHOW
Monday 15th' Marcl1 "1Y7b
700 Jl m.
'k.1orcou Hall - Gy1nnas1u111

2_. It is in1perat1ve that \he media
• : be used for educat1orT of the
:-masses. Black folk ' 1n particular
.. ,. , shoul d b e ab ou t• th e busir1es s of ex·
changing pertinent idea~ thrt) ugh ·
the media to offset oppre~sion and
give some econo1nic sJa~ilit}'.
·

•

i

Law School Happenin 's

l

~·.·M

Vegetarian Pot Luck
tiring your owr1 Salad, frui1 or \/e getar1an
Dish Every Wednesday nigh! 11l' March at
7 p.m .
FRE[ ~
•
All Souls" Church
Din1r1g Rl lOm
•

16th arid !·larvdrd
Wa>l11ng1un , [).C.

Stree!~.

NW .

( dll 2 l4 4110l or 234 -4002 for detail\

•

Hum-Ee Career Day
The Annual Human Ecology Career
Day w ill be held on March ·10, 1976.
Acl ivi!ies include, speaker~, a con- ~
fe rence, job interviews by recruiters,
ex:h ibi ts and career information preserltations. Career Day w ill take place from
11-3 in the living Room in the Human
Ecology Building.

Poly Sci Lecture
ProfeS$Or Marguerite Barnett, Woo(Jrow Wilson School of ln1ern.:1t1c>nal Ai·
fairs, Princeton University will be Sf>eaking on " The Comparative Study of N.acionalism" - March 8, 1976 at 4 p.m,
Room B-21, Douglas Hall. Coordinators
are: Dr. A . w .. Siiigham, Ms. Paula Mc ·
Clai n arid War1da Hendricks. "'!)?A RE
IN VI TE D !!!

March on D.C.
On Apri l J, 1976 the Na1ional Coal 11._
ion to Fight Inflati on and Uneniployment and its' Youth Council is calli~g a
na.tional march on Washington , D .C. lor
jobs and quality education. This march 1s
being scheduled to coincide with A~rrl
4th, the day of the assasination of .Dr.
· Martin L. King.
On March 9, 1Y76 at 7:30 µ .rn . there
will be a rneeting of all youth arid y0Utl1
orga nizations 1nte'rested 1n mobrliz1nl'I
0 .C. for this demonstration. The meeting
will be held at the Pro1ect Area Coalition
at 2901 14!h St . NW. for more info. cQntact Ernestine 0 . Lee at J4 1·5l75 or ~322075.

Christian Fellowship
The Howard University Christian
Fellowship· lgbimo Otito w ill be having a
fellow ship meeting this coming Sun.day
Marc h 7, 1976, at 4 O'Clock P.M . The
fel low ship w ill be held in the Thurman
Lounge !oc at ed in the low er level of Ra nkin Chapel.

Guyanese Activist
fl1e Caribbean St ucler1ts Associat1orl
will present a lec ture by Guyanese
political activist Dr. Cheddi Jagan, a1 the
aud11 orium of the Biology Building on
fhur sday, March I l at ?:JU pm .
This wrll be Dr . lagari's first visit to
Wa sh1r1gcon. D .C. since his ba'n irom the
U .S. A. 11 years age>. He will speak on the
J)Ol1t1ca l and ecoriornic si tuation 111
Guyana and Latin A11ierica ( from· an 111·
ternational peropective)

Hotline
111.iltl.'r \\•hol yt>ll .irt' (JI whal y1'Ju
<l•1. ll (}\Vdl(i U11 1v1• 1,1ty HQ 'fLJNr · ~
(h• >1gr1t'tl ' t(J 't!r\'(' yriu l·l(Jw.ircl l Jn1v('r'll)' ll()lLINL, Rt•.i(l~·. \V1ll1r1g a11cl A!Jit'
\vl1l•r1 (Jthl•r s ar1•r1't I.JC )"l l lNE --636-6878
Nil

Resurge of Blood Drive
L.ist tirnc drounf t, if you rnissed the las1
1wo c l1ances to sign up ior the 'Charles
[)rew Blood ()rive-Never Fear, ~ou ca11
still s.:i.ve lives1 \.Ve will Ile in the lobby of
Douglass Hall on Fr1clay, March 5, 1976
from 12· 2. tf you rn1ss thi s then you can
sl1\1 come Saturday ar1{l come down to
the Red Cross Center with the Brothers
of Alpha Chapfl"r Of fhe Omega Psi Phi
l'raterr1ity. An<j you r111ght get a fr(•<:
f1cket to 04r next B.:1cld Funct ion!! '

H.U!C. Info Table

,'

Ir you w ou)d like to participate 1ri
1-i.U .l.C.'s " Information Table'' and have
1nforn1ation the H.U .l .G. can d1str1bute
to the student populatiori, please con'tact either 'Ed Welcher, c hairman of
H.U .l.C.'s Grievance Committee, at 636·
4243 or David Harrington, coordinator of
H.U .1.C., at 036-4690. We hope you will
lake interest in our " Inform at ion Table"
and help us in our fight against studen!
3pathy. Thank you .

Ski Trip Cancelled
Voter Mobilization

The Freshman Class Ski Trip has beEi
ancel led because of lack of snow . Refu nds can be obtained at the Office of
Student Life.

1

With an important election date approaching in, November, it is critic.:i.1 that
as many people as possible become involved in· the clc t oral process to insure
accountability to the ir 1nte1ests. Currently, the Political Education Cumpo·
nent of the D.C. Survival Proiect is
engaged in v<?ter mobilization
With an approachin g, April 3 deadline
for regi strat ion, the Pro1ec1 requests that
all interested studer;its who \v an! to
volunteer their spare time 1n a worth·
w.hile endeavor contact Donald Covington or Joan1 Ward at Room 260, Offices
of Student Ltfe, Cook Hall. or · call 6366914, 6915 . The communi ty will appreciate your assistance.

Avocado Growers
Judg ing for the avocado grow ing I bike
winning con test is tenatively sched uled
for March 24. All con test entrants w ill be
sent furt her details. For any quest ions,
contac t Sheilah, 797-1772 or Room 643
Meridian.

Arab Students
•

Greek Song Fest

Scholarship Aid
The Pittsburghers of Washington , D . C.
'ar1nour1cc \ he availabi lit)' of sc holarsh ip
assistance from the l-l er1ry T. Morgan
Scholarship Fun(J for the 1976 - !~77
acadernic year to needy freshman.
•
Sop homore, or ]U'fl•Or undergraduates
now attending a college or univers1'y 1n
Wa shington, D .C. anti with diplomas
lrom a t1igh s!=hoo l 1n the Me!ropo!1tan
Pittsburgh. Penrisy lvariia area. A "C +" or
better ' academ ic average is required.
Mdr ch 11; 1976 is the deadl ine for submitting applications and official col lege
<ind high school ·transcripts for full con·
siderat ion. To obtain applications and
for further information w1ite:
Mrs. Mary 0 . Tayloe, Chairper Son,
Scholarship t\Ssistance Commi ttee, The
Pittsburghers, 2330 Good Hope Road,
S.E,. No. b05 . Washington, D .C. 20020

•

'

Organization 61 Arab Studer1ts 1r1
. '
Washington. D .C. would like to arar1ge
meeting with Arab Stude11!s of 1-ioward
University. Anyone i n1erl•<ted please
call : Moun1ra , Daytime 541 - 42S4 .
Even1ng: JJB-5726

·rhe 1976 Scroller Club of
Kappa A lpha Psi Fraternity
Presents
A GREEK SONG FESTIVAL "
FEATURING
All t~1e campus plE!dge lines
Wednesday, March 10, 1976
a\...~ankin Chapel. 7:30 p.111.
~ admission required

.On Campus Recruitment ,

Scholarship Dance
The 1976 1ampados Club of Alpha>
Chapter of the Omega. Psi Phi Fraternity
Inc . announces i ts second benefit
Schol arship dance on March 6, al 10 pm
in the Women's Gym. The proceeds will
go toward scholarshi ps for Howard University students. Admission will be $1 .00.
The 1976 lampados club regrels the
cancellation of the dance scheduled las!
• weekend due to circumstances beyond
our controt .

Founder's Showcase

•

February was Nat~o nal Black History
Month. To emphasi ze the importance 9f
Blacks.41nd their cont ributions to Black
soci ef[9, the Deparfment of AfroAmerican studies took over the 1ob of
display 1n the Founders Library
show case. Mr. E.E. Miller, who arranged
the show cases, did a Valentine Speclit.
His cases displayed the Sweethearts of
the Performing Arts. Many w ell-known
and' talenied artists in our prestigiou s
history 'N"l!re displayed there.~
I'm sure it inspired many as it did us, We
the pledgees of WINE PSI PHI salute A'LL
Black people everywhere
'

•

Training in African Studies
, The Am erican Forum is a private nonprofit educational organization founded
in 1968 as a direc t respon se to the needs
of training educational personnel in the
.fiel d of African Stud ies. Since the first
program at the University of Ghana ~n
1968, t he Forum has conducted 24
•
African programs in which more than
1300 •faculty, studen ts, and community
leaders have participated.
\
For full details of the 1976 programs,
write the American forum , 503 The ~r·
cade, (level.a nd, Ohio 4411 4. (216) 6214949.

Women in Media
WASHIN GTON, D .C. ·-The Washing·
ton DC. Cha pter of Ameri can W omen in
Radio and Television (AWRT) is look ing
for films, video tapes,' radio c ut s,
photography ex:hibits and journalism, .:i.d·
verti sing and public relations projects by
college women to display to local in·
dustry, April 7, at EXHI BIT '76.
Any w omen enrolled full or part time
1n a Washington area college, university,
art institute or professional school is invited to parl ici pat e.
Deadl ine for entry is March S and each
entry must be actompanied by an application form, a photograph and a $5
en try· fee to cover the cos ts of handling
and di sp lay. For information contact juie
Ga li:IO, ~ Director of Ptibli c Relat ions,
Tr i n ity
Col .
269-2243 0 1 2246

MARC H 8, 1976
BAlflMORE
DIS T RI Cl _
ENGINEERS
Civil Engineering
CHE MICAL BANK
Bus., L.A.
BANK OF VI RGINIA
Bus .. Econ .. Acctg., Finan

CORPS

,

•

M ARC H 9
ANHEUSER-BUSCt~ INC
8S - M .E., E.E.
•
HECHT COMPANY
Acctg., Bus., L.A .. Hor11e ~cor1 .
,EMBASSY OF THE REPUBLIC OF
GUYANA .
· ·
See Sign Up Sheet
,
R.J. REYNOLDS TOBACCO CO
Bus, Mkgt.
THE U .S. FIDELITY & GUARANlY
TRUST COMPANY
A'll m a1ors considered for : Underwriting/Claim. Adju ster o r possibly
Programming.
M ARC H 10
AME RICAN EXPRESS . ~
'
· Sa_les, Marketing
.
EMPLOYEES IN SU RA NCE OF WALJSAU
Jnt. ir'l Insurance
. FEDERAL RESE RVE
•
YORK
.. L.A., Bus.
•
.
R.A. HORNED AGENCY (INSURANCE)
UA; Bus. (for insurance sales)
STONE & WEBSTER ENGINEE-RING
1
CO RP.
· B.S.IM .S. E11gr., Geol., Bibi

'

•

'

MARC H 11
CENTRAL NATIONAL Bt\NK OF CLEVELAND
All 6us. Majors
GIMBELS
Market.ing, Retailing, Bus1r1eo~ .
POLAROID CORPORATION
BSI M S - Chemical a~d Electrical
Engineering . BS - I Mec hanical
Engineering MBA with technical un·
dergradua!e degree.
U .S. DEPARTMEN T OF COMMERCE
Mathematics , St at is1"1cs, Computer
Science:' Engineering ~nd following
majors which should rave included
statistics . in their' ~.ourse ' work :
Ec onomics, Sdciology, , Business and
Psyc hology and Geology
MCG RAW·EDISON
B.E., ME .. Bus.
COR ·

DIAMOND
PO RATION

.

SCHLUMBE RGER WELl SE RVICES
E.E., M .E.
JO HN WANAMAKER (lrif 1n Retailing)
ZA YRE CO RPORA 1 ION
Bus. f11ajors for Re.tailing

,

For further ii1forrnation, v1s1t the Place
Ollice. Rm. 211 , Admin. Bldg.

'

'

'

'

